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p WE ALL KNOW that t'l'te three Ligh'ts of the lodqe are the,Holg
:rl

Lq Bibte, the Equare and the Composses. Theg olso comprise our leqdin(j Ltqht

ffi ttnd our principat working tools and bg a proper interpre,tation of their

E sgmbolism theg remind us of the three Rs that is, Reoelation. Righteou:;"

B ness und Redemption and bg tollowing the lessons theU strioe to teuclt'

H us, u)e learn hoLu ute should gooern our lioes that we mag reflect Clorg

B to God's name und bc of good sensice to our fetlous creatures.

B The Square ond Compasses qre among the olclest sgmbols of mqn-

E kind and ure certsinlgthe most uniurersal of stt Masoi;rt1's emblems; hous-

E eoer, I shall separate lhe Square f rom the Composses and endesoour ta

fri ierL.e the purpose of this message bg writing about the Squarc alone.

-it lt is hardtA necessqrA to inform gou that tctt:at I haoe in mind isri

Fl the Square that graces our Altcars and not the side of a cubc uhich has

fl f our sides and four right angles and, as a matter of intercst I might nten-

il ti<in that the Greehs used to reoere the cube as the per{cct figure

Fi I am not thinhing about the square tltat is used bq a carpenter antl

Xfi ttthich. generatlg, has one leg longer than the athcr ancl is usuallg marhed

[i t,-,iih inches fot takinq ffieasurements.
;'l 1
L! ,-he Square to tohich I am referring is a small ptain one, unmathed
gf axccpt for some ornamentation, and with legs of equal tength, a Square

E-_l that in the olden dotls of Aperatir-te Masonrq toas used for chechin(t tht

B occuracA of the angle of 90 degrees to ohich s{or?es u)ere sguqred before

f-.i lhcq were readg for the builders' use.

[l 
It is but a natural seguence that the trq-scru@re tohich rras used to

ij 
pt'oLte that the building stones uere riqht s!;ould. in later dat1s, det,eloyt

hi into a sqmool that represented not onlql og6LtTacg but also uprightness

[] ol chqracter, integrittl of purpose. honestg, oirtuous conduct and so on.

::; Before a stone toas consid.crcd fit to be used in a structure. it had

Ef to be tested bt1 tbe tru-sguare: in lihe msnner our t)eru thoughts and

=j 
octions are moulded together to build uD ottr cheracter and theq must

ti pass the tesf of a moral standard of tohich our Square is the emblern.

iij f heref ore, it is not at all surytrising that at ong Speculatioe Masons,

E the Square has aloags sgmbolised tl;at basis of moralittl and upright
lij c<'tntluct that must be the oertt foundstion af at-l good societq.

ti When the Bible was placed. upon Mosonrg's Altar together uitb thei'r

i;L Square and Compasses d.uring the oerttr earlg dags of the rcoiual of Ma'

i:l sanr!, it was to signifr; those oirtues of Looe of God, Looe of brother-

Ei hcod. and looe for one's neigbhors and which oirtues Masons u)ere ex.

Fl pcctcd to practice in their dqi.lu tiues.
hr

E One of the earliest "Cutecbisms" belonging to the Cruft contained

E the follotoing question'. "Hoo manq make a loclge?" and the aflsLoer to

E \ame u)as " God and the Square. rvith five or seven right or perfect Ma-

il sons."

i_,] Thi.s shoulil leaoe no doubt Lohdteler in ang ane's mind that those

H old ltetht'en of ours recognized that without God's helo ltlasonvu could

L{ not suroioe: therefore, theq placed the Craft upon a t;erg firnt founda-

E rian then tlmi stipulated that Cod and the Squarc, thst is &leligion attri

t-
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Slifowala

Che Ohason and "Chain Qtteri'
THERE ARE MANY KINDS rof ,,chain letrers',

or " chain prayerstt d,epending upon the whim st
inspiration of the authors. Those who subscribe to
these media of wishful thinking are found the world
over and they include all classes of people specially
the intelligent.

It is not unnataral that after some sort of a ca-
Iamity or accident, man seeks to find solace for his
disillusionment or yearns to express in one way or
another his pent-up feilings. And these 'rchain let-
ters " are convenient vehicles under Such circumstances,

Masons thege are who have not been spared of
this "practicd'. Not long ago, a "Mas,onic request',
was circulat'ed among brethren; it reads:

" In compliance with & Masonic teguest, I
qm passing on to gou, as ane af nine Brethren,
the f oll6wing: 'Oh Lard I implorc Thee to bless

all mankind, and bring us all home to dwell with
Thee.' It was said bg Masons in sncient tiines
thot all who did not pass it on would. be in great
danget and misfortune would result. Be good
enough, thereforc, to copg and send on to nine
Brethren and on the tenth dag gou utill came to
a grcat jog. This u)ds staf,ted. bg an American
Armg Officer and should go three times'oround
the World. Do not break it, far it is sald. who.
eoer does so will redp bad luch. I shqll be pleased
if Aou could tnanage this within twentg-four
hours. I rcceiued this request from a worthg
Btothet, and, therefote, pass it on.'l

This is a "chain prayer'r. And while the impiloration
is lautlable, the end does not .iustify the meails. In
the first place, the recip'fient of the ,'chain prayerf
does merely tWo things in a mechanical manner: copy
and send it on - within twenty-four hours - to a

Iimited number of brethren; in the second place, the
prayer is coupled with a threat and promise: a mis-
fortune in casE of non-compliance and gtcat joy in
the event of fulfillment. To the Mason, prayer has
a great slgnificance; it is to him the aspiration of hii
soul toward his Creatar, a sublime wai,through which
his' thoughts are linked with the Infinite. This is
why prrayer is an essential pa'rt o,f Masonic ceremonies.
In 6is lodge, the Mason devoutly offers prayers to

the Gread Architect o,f the Universe - at opening, at
initiation, at closing, and then the benediction; he is
reminded that prayr.r without the spirit ls vain, and
we say that ptayw by correspondence is'undependl
able; it does nod parttake of a spiritual comm'union
with the Almighty.

Here is another request limited to {,Masons onlyr,:
"Read Er. Ma:tthew, Chopter 17, t)erse 20,

in gour Bibte" The luck of it has been sent to
Aou. 'It has been sent around, the world fout
times bg U.8. officerc. The one who brcaks t.he

chain will haue bad luch. Please copA this note
. ond see what happens to gou in four dogs after

rcceioing it, Eend this copg hnd four others to
uthom gou wish to haoe good luck. Limit i,t to
Masons onlg, Do not send mone7, and, do- not
heep ,this copg. It must leaoe Aout home twentA-
four houts after rcceiuing it. General Watson
receioed $1r.00 dollffs and lost it after breaking
the chain. You a,re to hatse good lack ,af,ter re.

ce:ir)ing this lettet; this is no joke; gou will teceirte
it bg mail. Insefi Aour ndme on the bottom of
this list, and rcmooe the top name.r,

This is a "chain letter" which has reference to a verse
in the Bible, namely:

"A,nd Jesus said unto them, Because of gout
unbelief z f or oerilg I sog unto Uou, If ge ha,te
faith rzs a gtain of mustard seetl, ge shall sag
unto this mountain, Remoue hence to Ua;nd.er
place; and it shall rcmooe; and nothing shall be
impossible unto Aou.r,

Note again tha,t, aC in the ,,chain prayer,,, the recip-
ient does things mechanically: read the verse, copy
the notc, and. send it within twenty-four hours after
receiving it in order to bring good luck, o,therwise
bad luck wiII -result. 

What an easy way of having
good luck ! But why timit it to Masons only ? Does
not this smack of selfishness which runs counter t6
th'e verry, teachings of a Fnraternity thatt preaches
World Brotherhood? A brother is expect'ed to be
chatitable to his neighbor, never to wish him ill. The
Ietter on its face, discourages initi ative and promotes
Iaziness; a fortune is no longer earned through the
sweat of one's brow b,ut is supposedly acquired by
chance and within a feW days at that, This too is

819
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ilot Masonry, for Masonry is work itself.
We disagree with those who see the propriety of

" chain letters " or " chain prayers". In speaking of
"chairi' tltere immediately connes to mind related terms
such as confinement, restraint, bondage, fetters; tl'rese

in a way militate against the freedom of a Mason

which lies in his reason,l rot on a blindly accepted be-

lief or notion called superstition.
The " chain letter" practice " so far as it is work-

ed among Masons as Masons" is disapproved by the
United Grand Lodge of England,; the same practice
is classified either as a ntrisance or considered as un-
Masonic by Grand Masters of other Grand Jurisdic-
tions including those of Canada in the Province of
Ontario, Illinois, Maryland', Massachusetts, and Ohio
in which latter case the Grand Mast?r ordered the
lodges under the Grand Lodge of Ohio "to take dis-
ciplinary action against any Mason of Ohio whose
name appears on one of such letters."

As early as 1917, the Grand Master of Nebraska
rebuked the "chain letter" practice. Thus, in his re-

port to the Grand Lodge, he stated:

" MA attention hqs been called seoeral times
to the tratter:,of the chain-letter nuisance, Lod,ges

or rnembers asking mV apinion as to what shoula
be done. In each case I haoe adoised them to
trent them as theA woutd. all wuste pqper, I be-

lieoe there qre too ffiqnA people imp'lodng God
to be on ,theb side and mahing no effort to get

on God's side. I distike to thinh of the great, kind
qnd beneficent Ruler af the Uniuerce cs One

u)t;ose throne has to be bombarded with q chain oi
pqpef, missiles, meaningless to all except a desfue

on 'the pafi of the sender to complg u)ith the rc-
guest of a fdend, but rather do I desirc to thinlt
of Him qs q kind and indulgent psrent who is
eaer rcadg to giue eoergthing thqt js for mg
qood and which I should receit:e in thanh,fulness
and rcnder Him mg daitg supplications and ash

lHim to guide me in His wags, and ,to Whom all
men should render their indiuidual ptagerc for
guidance qnd His ditsine protection and striue ta
walk in His u)qAs, for IIis waus qre u)qAs of plea"

sqntness and His pa,ths are paths of peace."

Of course, the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Is-
lands ho,lds a similar view. Masons in this Grand
Jurisdiction can not in conscience say: " In luck or
chance is all our trust." They believe in a S,upreme

Being who guides the destinies of men and helps th-ose

who earnestly desire to help themselves to god pur-

Pqse. No better stand can we take as Masons than
that which is expressed in the very seal of our Grand
Lodge which says : " IN THE LORD IS ALL OUR
TRUST,''

M auro Baradi, D.G.IV.?.

Che lnuestigation Committee @nd Che Canddate

ONE OF THE more important functions of the

Worshipful Mast er of a Lodge is in the pro,per selec-

tion of the members to compo$e the cornmittee that
investigates candidates. The Clonstitution p,rovides

that the Worshipful Master makes the appointments
to this comrnittee secret, known to him alone which
act indiciates that such authority should not be detre-

gated to others; rn-uch less to the secretar.y of a Lodge'

The choice should be made of members who ate dis-

posed to perform their duties well, and not of those

who simply arrive at rmere decisio,ns even without tak-
ing the necessary data and other innport ant details per-

taining to a candidate.

In the first place, the members of the committee
should interview personally the candidat e either joint-
ly or individually and ascertain whether the candi-

date has read and understood all the questions asked

in his petitio.n. The candiilate should be informed
of the possible effects of his decision in becoming a

Mason without in the least being given false promises

which he may entertain in the future.
It is also the duty of the comrnittee to co,tr€ ?s

cloc,e as possible to ascertain the moral, physfcal, and

econrorric qualification o,f the candidiate, also, his mo-

tives and intentions, his character and reputation. The
committee should have always in mind the prosperity
and the future of the Lodge and the Fraternity in gen-

eral in the consideration of the internal qualifications
of the camdidate. It sh,ould be a lesson to many Ma-

sons that some Lodges are quite slow and have not
progressed much as desired becaus e the Investigating
Committee is no,t carefut in the ,selection of their
members who practi,cally do not have the interest
of the Lodge.

It is necessary that the committee takes pain in
explaining to the candidate the o,bjectives of Mason-

ry, the sacrifics a Mas'on is expected to bear, the duties
and responsibilities a Mason has, the constant adher-
ence to the moral law in and out'side the Lbdge, and

above all, his belief in the Grand Architect of the
IJniverse. Also, that, he must possess love to hu--_ 

_

manity and the people of different walks o,f life, of
different creeds, of different social standing, of dif-
ferent race, and to the Fraternity which principal
zrim is the Brotherhood of men under the Fatherhood
of God.

The result of the investigation should be made

secret and as it is mentioned above, the committee

should have such data upon which rests the recom-

mendation for the candid.a,te. Such investigation
should also contain factS on the previous private life
of the candidate. It is believed tlTat unle,ss the report
of the committee is kept Qegggf, it is difficult to arrive
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{< * * EDITORIALS

at an honest concluslon ori the merits of every case.

In the Masonic world there is no prorhibition
about the returning of the papers to the investigating
committee for further inquiry in a given case. On the
other hand, it may bring about the correction of such
errors and will only do jus,tice to the parties concerned..

This is so because our institution is known not in the
number of its contituents but in the nature of their
actuations. The popularity which is enjoyed by some
profane clubs or als,sociations iis not tlre rule which
determines Masonry and its labors. The strength of
Masonry is not in the its number but in the charac-
ter of its members and for this reason, it is necessary
that we have to guard our doors against the admission
of such candidates who may.not remain true and faith-
ful to the principles of our institution.

Before closin,g, we deern it convenient for the bre-
- thren t;o read. the following aiticle which appeared

in the March t952 issue of the Florida Mason on-
INVESTIGIITING COMMITTEES

One of the most important tluties that can
be assigned to yo,u in your Lodge is that of heing
a member of an investigating committee. When
your job is finished, and you pass the applicant
by your OK and he is elected, ordirrarily the

, tyler cannot kg.p him out.
lf a contractor selects poor mat:erial fi) go

into his building at any point in the structureo
there will remain a weak point in the completed
project and time will not strengthen it.

' Your secretary witl probably hand you a

lvritten notice when you are placed on an inves-
tigating committee, if he does not, you should ask
to see the petition and transcribe there from the
data you require for your job the petitioner's
name, address, telephone number, home address,
place of business, references, and the nbmes of
those recommending and endo'rsing, his pe'tition.
This will assist you in identifying and finding
t'he applicanf.

Next, you should dEtermine what points you
want to inquire into-what information is neces-

sary in order for you to form an intelligent opi-
nion on the applicant's desirability as a metnber

of your lodge. Find out in some way Credit
Bureau is a good p,lace-if he paysr his bills. Un-
less you have known him personally or have a

a police record and what sort of rnerl he asso-
' ciates with. Find out where he works and what

kind of a workman he is. What is his record for
along with his fellow employees ? Does he ghange

' job,s fr'equently ? If so, this may indicate insta-

bility, or rnay prove a record of co,ntinued ad-

; vancement, try to discover the reasons for ti're

changes.

Ano,ther important angle to investigate is his
home lifq Is he happily married or not? If
nref, why?'if he is a younger man, he is sure to
have served"in the armed. forces of .glre country.
Find out what organizations he belongs to qnd
if he is active in any. Does he belong to a church,
and.if so, do,es he just belong, or is he active?

There is ltttle need to ask tho,se who recom-
mended him ordinarily. They have already com.
mitted themselves when they signed his petition.
,However, inquiry may discover some particular
reason why they recommendred him-for exa,mple,

the petitioner may be one or both of their bosses

and there may be s,ome s'ource of actual or im-
plied potential pressure. 

. The probable caliber
of the man may be judged by considering who
his backers are and why.

You sh,ould take into consideration that those
recommending the /etition rnay be inclined to.

. ward signing because they know nothing against
him. This practice should be condemned firmly.
for any man signing a petition should not only
know no,thing against a petitl,oner, but should
positively and, affirmatively know something for
him and in his f4vor before presenting him for
membership consideration.

By all means, yo\ should meet and persnnal-
ly talk with the applicanr. Find out if he has
any physical defects which would prevent his
becoming a memlqer. It would be well to reyiew
the Eighteenth Landmark in thie conhection. If
you discover any condition tbat might b.e a detep
rent and you are not sure, take the matter up
with your Wo,rshipful Master and other well in-
formed members of the craft. Finally, you
should. consulr with the Petition Committee by
a new regulation at the Grand Lodge session in
April of 1951. By this procedure, you will be
able to determine with a great:cr degree of accu-
racy the candidate's qualifications fo,r the degrees,
and you can make your recornmendations accord-
ingIy.

If you make an honest, thorough investiga-
ti'on, and not just a perfunctory one, you will
have done the kind of job your lodge depends
on you to do, and.when your report is given in
open lodge you will be conscious of the fact
that you have not been derelict in your duty.
You will also be conscious of the fact that you
have guarded yourself and your lodge, to the best

of your ability, against possible embarrassment
by after discovered facts which, if you had done
you{ duty properly in the first instdnce, would'

(Continued on page 241)
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MASONIC HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
912 Taft Avenue

Manila, Philippines

June L5, L952
TO ALL MEMBERS:

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
The annual me,eting of the members of the Ma-

sonic Hospital for Crippeld Children, Inc., for the
year, L952, will be he'ld on Monday, July 21, L952, at
4 :30 p.m. at ths Social Hall, Scottish &ite Te,mple,

912 Ta,ft Avenue, Manila.
AGENDA

Reading of the minutes of the Second An-
nual meeting held on June 27 , l95L;
Report of the Chairman of the Board;
R'eport of the Secretary;
Report of the Treasurer;
Report of the Women'g Advisory Board;
Election of Members of the Board of Di-
rectors, for the year, L952-53; and

7. NEW BUSINESS
Particular attention is hereby invited that Life

and Sus'taining members of good standing, and Regu-
lar members who havs paid their dues for the yrear,

L962, are the only ones entitled to vote and to be elec-

ted members of the Board of Directors.
Presbn,t Members of tlte Board and Officers:
Directors:

Conrado Benitez ...President
John !Y. tr'errier, Sr. 1st Vice-President
Michael Goldenberg '2nd 

Vicc-President
Clinton F. Carlson Treasurer
Alfredo J. Pascual 'secretary

Jose C. Velo ..... Auditor
Frederic H. Stevens Director
Cenon S. Cervantes, Sr. Direc,tor
Albino Z.'SyCip ....... Dir,ector

Your attendancs is urgently reques,ted. Please
put a red-pencil mark of this date on your calendar
to serv,e as a reminder thereof.

Sincerely and fraternally yours,

ALFREDO J. PASCUAL
Secretary

P h ilip p ine Sura ejt iog Cornp anjt
SA RV E Y I N G.E N GI N EE RI N G

301 Laperal Buildry_bn_ll Rizal Avenue

"l " ! '.,

THE CABLETOW

June 20th,'Lg52
Dear Bro,ther Secretary;

Kindly be advised that the reviscd MONITOR
containing our rituals in code (First, Second and
THIRD Degrees in three (3) booklets) are now ready
and available at the Office of the Grand Secre,tary of
the Grand Lodge, Plaridel Masonic Temple, 520 San

lVlarcelino, Manila, at the price of SEVEN (Pi.00)
PESOS 'the complete set.

Your order will be taken care of as soon as re-

ceived.

Fraternally yours,

ANTONIO GONZ.NLEZ, P.G.M.

* **r?rd 
Secretary

. June 25th, L952

Dear Sir and Wor. Brother:
By instructions of our Most Worshipful Grand

MaSter, you are requested to atbend a practice meet-

ing for the follow,ing ceremonies:
(a) Institution of "TEODORO Mi KALAW

MEMORIAL" Lodge, U.D. and
(b) Dedication of its Masonic f{all in San Juari,

Rizal.
The practice meeting will be held art the Plaridel

I\{asonic Temple, on Monciay, Jr,nle 30tll, 1952 of 6:00

d'clock P.M.
You are also reminded tihat ths Grand Master will

make a joint official visitation to the following Lo'd-

BeS, on Saturday, June 28th, 1952 at 6:30 P.M. at
the Plaridel Masonic Temple:

"Walana" Lodge No. l-3
"Sinukuan" Lodge No. 16

"Zapote" Lodge No. 29

"Hiram" Lodge No. 88

"Keyistonel' Lodge No. 100

Fraternally yours,

A}TTONIO GONZALE,Z, P.G.M.

Grand Secretary

L, R. ILDEFOAI.fO dY CO.
RtrAI,TORS

Meinbers, Manila Realty Board
Prope,rties Bought and Sold

Mortgages and Insu,rance at'ronged,

LUCIO R. ILDEFONSO S'uite "A" 4t1n Floor,
Fres. & Gen. Il[anager 99 Dasmarifras

Tel. 2-97-94

1.

,
ur).

4.

b.

6.

GRAND LODG,E OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
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PILAR LODGE NO. 15

Imus, Cavite

THIS LODGE held a program on the oocas,ion of
its 58th year of its foundation at the Lodge H'alf on

May 18, 1592.

A program in TAGALOG was enjoyed by all. Fol-

lowing is the. program :

I. Panghungad na Tugtugin ................
Imus Institute Band.

Bro. Dominador Levardo,
Senior Warden

III. Talumpati Wor. Bro. F. Eiercito, P.M.

V. Maikling Kasaysayan

flg Losia Pilar .Wor. Bro. Felix Paredesi P.M,

VI. Tanging Awit . . . . Miss Juanita Atanasio

VII. Pagpapalitan flg mga Ala-ala
flg mga kaanib sa Logia

V[I. Tugtugin . . .Imus Institute Band

Wor. Bro. Rafael Trias, P.M.
(51) Grand Lodge InsPector.

X. Tanging Awit . . . .Iluminado Livelo
XL PanghulingPafiguflgusap ........

Wor. Bro. A. J. R. Garcia,

Master
XU. Tugtugin Pangwakas . . .Imus Institute Band

PAMATID UHAW SA LAHAT

8**

MALTNAW LODGE NQ. 25

San Pablo City

ON June L9, L952, the members of Malinaw Lodgs
No. 25, and the members of Mt. Makilins Lodge of
Perfection in the valley of San Pablo City held a joint
reunion to celebrate the gLst anniversary of the birth-
day of BRO. DR. JOSE RIZAL, the foremost Filipino
ever born. The following program, urhich commen-

ced at 5:30 o'clock in the aftternoon, Iasted until 7:00
o'clock, p.m.

PAR,T I
1.- Flag eeremony and the singing: of the National

Anthem.
2. Short remarks by the lVlaster of C'eremonies,

Bro. Angeles B. Lacsam.

3. Speech by Bro. G'regorlo C. Belulia, Junior
Warden of Malinaw Lodge.

of which the author was Miss "LEONOR RIYEBA" qf
Sanr PabtrO ,* by Bro. Angeles B. Lacsaln,

5. Song "MABUHAY" led by Bro. Angeles
B. Lacsam. o

6. Speech by W'or. Bro. Simon L. Magpantay,
S&retary of Malinaw Lodge No. 25.

7. Song "O ILAW", by Bros. Cirilo D. Constan-
tino, E. II. Dolojan. fgnacio V. Noble, Luis de los Re-
yes and N. A. Yillapando.

8. Speech by B'ro. Lauro D. Dizon.
9. A message by Rt. Wor. Bro. W'erner P. Sche-

telig, Senior Grand Warden and Venerable Master of
Mt. Makiling kdg* of Perfection in the valley of
San Pablo City.

10. Closing remark by W'or. Bro. Florentino Ges-

mundo, Master of Malinaw Lodge No. 25.

11. Song "OLD SAN PABLO HOME" 
- 

Ied by
Bro. Angeles B. Lacsam.

PART II
. RECESSIONAL

PART III
BEFRESHMENTS

Especially prepared for the occasion by Mrs. Ma-
ria W. Robles, Wife of Se,nior Deacon of Malinaw
Lodge, Bro. F,lorencio C. Robl,es.

8*{c

BALINTAWAK LODGE NO. 28

Gumaca, Quezon
MASONIC HEROES' DAY was pub,liely celebra-

ted on May 7, \952, at four (4:00 P.M.) o'cloek in the
afternoon in the Lodge Hall. Our fa,milies and friends
attended the oecaslon.

To the memory of the Most W'orshipful Bro. Vi-
cente Carmona, each member of this Lodge donated

to the hdg* a narra ehair, 24 li'n all. The p.resenta-

tion of this, was made by Wor. Bro. Victoriano A. Ta-

fiafranea, the Secretary, while the rnesponse was deli-

vered by ths Master, Wior. Bro. Jose Estrada. The

Progfram for the oceasion was as follows:
1. Overtture-String band

2. Tnvocation-Wor. Bro. Eustaeio Villafuerte
8. "Masonic lferoes' Day-trVor. Bro. Jose

Estrada
4. Song-Artemio Tafraftanca '
5. Speech-Bro. Roque Olivera

6. Song-Miss F. Omafla

7. Brief Summary of our Masonic Heroes' Lives

-W'or. 
Bro. V. A. Tafiafranea

8. Floral Offerins-Wo'r. Bro. and Mrs. Jose Es-

trada, Master Bro. and Mrs. Roque T. Olivera.

S. W. Bro. Co King Hong. JW. .

9. Refreshments and Danee.
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BATANGAS LODGE NO. 35

Batangas, Batang:as

Reading from lefi to right, upper rovr: Bro. Aureli,o Beron.---Chaplain., Bro. Mariano B. Cantos_.-Treasu,r'er,

T1/ot". Bro. Cipriano V. Atberrto.--.5W, Wor. Bro. Lazaro Malabaman.---lYM, Bro. Egteban Buhat--..JW, Bro. Ernesto

C. Pureza..-.Secreta,ry, and B,ro. Marcelo T. Loto.---Orutor;!,swer row, same order: B,ro. Perpetuo Ventu,ranza.---JD,

Bro. Potenci,ano d.e, Leon---.5D, Bro, Budnauentura Mutos..--SS, Bro. Leoncio Boongaling---.Jsr,and Bro, bocofi,as

Mitra--.-Tvler,

The following is a report rendered by W'or. Bro.
Lazara Malabanan dated' May 2, 1952, as Worshipful
Master of the Lodge:
Brethren:

When I was instalied Worsbipful M'asrter of this
Lodge in 1951, I said in my inaugural address that one
of my projects was to rehabilitate the Lodge cffinarin
Because of my involvement in politics I failed to real-
ize this objective. Having been reelected to the s&rne

post for the present masonic year, effort was then
doubled to put into effect the projected camari,n re-
habilitation. Now, thank God, 'the building is there
fully rehabilitated and actually occupied, as planned,

by the Provincial Libiary at the rate of F80.00 monthly
rental. i

In this connection, I wish to convey, &s I now con-

vey, to the brethr€n my heart felt appreciation and

Bratefulness for the spontaneous support they kindly
extended to the Lodse in the realization of this
so important a project.

I would like this expression of appreciation and

gratefulness on my part recorded in ths minutes of
this stated meeting of our Lodge for the information
and satisfactiton of the brethren.

True it is that not all had responded to the call

for help. It was not, however, due to their unwilling-
ness to cooperate but because of -unforeseen circum-

stances which did not permit sorne of thlem to extend

the needed material support. But there was no doubt

that tiheir moral cooperation was always available.

It would 'not, of course, be just if, on this occa-

sion no mention is made of the brethren who really

deserve a speeial recognition in the quality of sup-

port extended by thern. Those brethren are:

Pl500.00

1000.00

500.00

600.00

W. Brct. D. L. Navarro who extended a

loan of .... ....i---

W. Bro. A. Luansing who extended a

A. W. and h.is friend who extended a

loan of .-..
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Bro. S. de Ia Cruz who extended a loan of 500.00

Bro. P. de Leon who extended a loan of 200.00

Bro. L. Medina lvho extended a loan of 200.00

Bro. P. Ferriols who extended a loan of 200'00

Bro. Juan Palacios who extended a loan of 150.00

Bro. P. Venturanzawho extended a loan of 100.00

Bro. B. Bautro who extended a loan of 100.00

Bro. M. B. Cantos who extended a loan of 50.00

Bro. L. Boongaling who extended a loan of 50.00

Bro. C. Sale who extended a loan of 50.00

Bro. E. G. Buhat who extended a loan of 50.00

Bro. B. Mcvtus who'extended a lobn of 60.q0

Bro. J. de Guzman who extended d loan of 50'00

Bro.G. Gamboa who extended a loan of 50'00

Bro. A. Bihis who extended a loan of 60.00

Bro. G. Tatlonghari who extended a loan

of 50'00

Mrr. F. Villena who extended a lban of 50'00

rotal FBB6-o:60

The total cost of the. catnahnin its n"*ffi
is P5,797.59. The brethren willingly responded to the
call for this amount in the form of loans with,interest

Witfr the accomplishnient of this projeet,.however,

I hope the brethren will not feel that there is no mone

lmprovement needed. We should have the site fenced

and as soon ag funds will permit, it is ocpecfud that
the brethren will find ways and mearu to have it rea.l-

ized. \

Anotherproject which should carrefully be stu-

died is the advisabilty of establishing and maintain-
ing any of the following recreation centers which may

some day prove to be a soure€ of ilrcome for the
Lodge.

1-Atenniscourt
2 - 

A volley ball or basketball court
3 

- 
A quarter for lodging

These are my dreams ra,t present and I hope the

brethren will, in the near futurg dream the same

dream, cooperate again with one another and see that
'these dreams are well carried out.

For further elucidation of how we got the P5,?9?.'

58, total cost of the camari,n at its present stabe, is

indicated hereunder:

Loan from the brethren "" F6,550'00

Ircdge's fund ?f17.69

Total cost of camarin ---- :--- PJ'?97.59

Cbnstruetion contract ---. 
. :.:: :.:: .._ mMunicipal Building permit ---

Cost of, a furniture ?:1.0A

Pipes, faucets, etc. ---- - --- "': -- 40'59

Total eost of camarin "" "" P5,7grc

-'

CABANATUAN LODGE NO. 53 .

MASONIC HEROES DAY was fittingly 
"tl'a"r.aby this Lodge 'ln the aftlernoon of May 7, L952, at the

Masonic Temple" iir the City of Cabanatuan, [Iasons
and theif ladies and -childien were present. They
were mueh impressed by the Literary-Musical Pro.
g:ram that was rendered. Among the Masonic heroes

honored were Bros. Jose Rizal, Jose Abad Santos, and

Marcelo H. del Pilar. Another who was acoorded

proper tribute was Bro. Jose Guido who, in spifu of
his having been tortured and killed by the Japanese,

died without revealing the names of Masons whom
tli-e Japanese soldiers wanted to arrest anrd incarcerate.

From ths speeehes, we learn6d that the lVlh.sonic

heroes lived lives worth emulating; they were respon-

sible for ths diffusion of Freemasonry in this coun-

try; that they not only preached and taught Masonry
but practiced and lived it, and so great was theih
devotion to the principles and tenets of the Fraternity
that they died as Masons.

Tlle following Literary-Musical Program was

rendered: ''

fnvocation ... o.. o.... Bro. Emiliano M. Ortiz
Marcelo H. del P:ilar, A Hero :

and a Mason . . . . . . Br. Ambrosio A. Grospe

"The Rosary" Miss Angelica Figueroa
Jose Abad Santos, Bayani at

Mason....... \4ror. Bro. Lazaro Francisco

Mrs. Aurea Tayao-Dian"Ave Maria"
Jose Pcizal, A Hero

and a Mason. . . W'or. Bro. Cesar E. Vergara
Closing Remarks Wor. Bro. Pedro Meclina,

Benediotion ..:'ffi: TffiJTlfflii,,

C0t{Tlt{.EllI[t EIITEBPRISES lllc,,

(Owners & Operators of)
CAPIT'OL HOMESITE SUBD "A''' U. P. SITE SUBDIVISION

CONGRESSIONAL MODEL SUBD.
Subd. Lots on INSIITALLMENT .

Full AmL of BACKPAY Accepted as down payment,
balance payable within 10 yrs. at 6% interest per annum

Maintains
BROKERAGE DEPT. under L. T. SAYCON

Sells commercial, industrial, ag:ricultural & residential
properties w/ or do bldgs.

SURVEY DEPT. under G. LIMBO
Speeializes in subdivision & urban- planning. Accepts

survey contracts in cities & provinces
CONS;TRUCTTON DEPT. under I. O. De JESUS

Plans, designs, estimates, supervises & contracts residen'
tial & commercial bldgs.

. H. M. SAYCON, Pres. & Gen. Manager
Rm.-318 Dofla Mercedes Bldg., Quiapo
P. O. Box 1100 Manila'Tel. 83-4-77
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Binl; g 6uiUe $ste 9nU Wise
By

CAMILO OSIAS

(Address on the birthday anniversary of Dr. Jose Rizal
on June 19, 1952, at Fort Santiago, Manila)

Group picture of Masons taken at Fort Santisgc (near the ceu whero Bmther Jose Bizal was confined)
on the occasion of the Memorial Servicer by ttrre Suprerne Coupil 33o, A. & A. S. R. of Freemason-
ry, Republic of the Philippines, Jure 19, 1952. Stauding before the microphone is Ill. Bro. Camilo Osi&s, 33o deu.

vering his oration on "BIZAL, A GUIDE, SAFE AND WISE".

DEEP EMOTIONS nust fill our hearte as we Filipino good and true, Even after his execution on
moet here not far from which many brave men of Bagumbayan Field cettain phases of his life and dcede

the Philippines wete confined, whcte the inmortal have been objects of violent disagreement. But, with
"Ultimo Adios'i was pnned. Fprt Santiago Such the march of the years as passiolrs have subsided and
is the place whete we are this day assembled. What the light of rruth has itlumincd thoughts and coa-
a wealth of memries sad and grues(rtrc it brings ! scienceE, Rizal,s stature has come to tower in . its
Nelr the spo,t where we stand is the cell where the splendor,
man we are m€t to honor was incarccrated: Thess We, the Filipinos, with singular unaninity ac-
precincts verily were fiade memorable and historic
by the sufferings and sacrifices of Filipino patriots
and martyrs. The greatest of these was Jose Rizal
whose birthday anniversary w€ are commemorating
this hallowed day.

Rizal was a controversial figure in his life time.
Maligned, villifiecl, traduced by his enemies, he was
loved, adored, and venerated, by those who saw in him
the embodiment of all that is dear and precious to a

claim Jose Rizal as our greatest and best patriot, hero,

and martyr. Europeans like Blumentritt, the savant,

adjudged him not only the greatest Filipino but the
greatest man produced by the entire Malayan race.

Spaniards like Pi y Margall, the thinker and politi-
cal leader; Retana, the writer and biographer; Vicen-

te Blasco lbafiez, tlte novelist, considored him as an

effective agent in the diffusion of modern ideas

through his poems, essays, and novels. American
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stat"smen like Wil'liam H. Taft, William Jennings

Bryan. and Theodore Roosevel't, pub,licly avowed

that the United States in the administration of Phil'
ippine affairs were guided by the ideas and principles

which Rizal courageously advocated.

Jose Rizal now and in the future should be our
guide. He is a guide sound and safe, plractical and
wise.

I deem this, his natal day, an. appr,opriate occa-

sion to proclaim the thesis that R:izal should be our
,guide as individuals and as a nation. I decl are that,

Rizal is a worthy guide safe and wise before this
cosmopolitan group in our fair city who, irrespec-

tive of race or nationality, of political affiliation or
religious creed, have come to this gathering as a tlribute
t'o the life and character, the labors and sacrifices,
the achievements and services of a Filipino who has
joined the galaxy of the world's immortals becausc

he was really good aid..t?uly great,
Rizal was born in a oountry-towfl, Calamba, of

a typical province. In later yedrs, sweetly reminis-
cing, he could pen his poetic recollections of the
"lottelg tou)n, that saw his birth ,,rich fount of mg
felicities, saying.

"'When early childhood,s happy days
fn memory I see once more
Along thc lovely verd,ant shore
?hat meets a gently murmuring sea;
When I recall the wh,isper soft
Of Zephyrs dancing on my brow
With cooling sweetness even n@w
New luscious life is born in me.r,

Jose was' reared amidst a rarg e f amiry of ereven
children, tlvo boys and nine girls, ,or, ,r,i d"oghters
of Don Francisco, independent and practica!, r;t"il;;
Teodora, industrious, loving, and pious. This child
of destiny inherired the combined 

' qualities df
strength, sturdiness, industry, and determination of
a good father and the virtues of sweetness,, modesty,
devotion, and spirituality of a s,elf-sacrificing mother.

We may we,ll in imagination see the affecttonate
mother holding little Jose as a babe in her arrns cher-
ishing rgsy dreams for him and singing words phrased
by a poet:

"What is it of glory sn,uggles in my arms ?

What o,f joy and splendor lies be,neath your
charms ?

MAUR,O WAWEWW
ATITORNEY & COUNSELLOR-AT'.LAW

P. O. Box 431-Manila
Philipp'ines

Third Fioor, M. R. S. Building

Just a little baby, just a cuddling wee,

But the day is comnig when a mafl youtll be.

Pretty little fellow every night I pray
You'll be strong and useful years and years

away.

As I bend to kiss you always I can see

Something fine and splendid you are going to be."

Weak and dedicate as an infant, it rvas not long
before Jose becarne strong and useful as a boy. He ,

@veloped atr early love of the great out-of-doors.
He enjoyed thelr garden with, the bananas, santol.

tampoy, macapa, tamarin:d., and, other trees. He found
delight watching multitude of birds. "The yellow

huliawan," he wr'ote, "the tnaqa in all its varieties,

the luklok, tlr,e maria captq, the martin, atd all var-

ieties of pipit formed a pleasing conce(t and in'toned

in varied chorus a hymn of farewe'll to the sun as it
disappeared between the mountains and the village."
He derived joy and pleasure from the trees and flo'w-

ers of the fields and the panoramic scenes of the

countrysid'e.

As a son Rizal was dutiful, considerate, obedient.

He was loving and respectful to his parents and his

elders. He is a worthy exemplar and a safe guide

to the young.

As a student at home, in Bifian, in Manila, and in
Europe he was diilige'nt and thorough. H,is ratings

were invariably sobresaliente, excellent. This is all

the more wonde'rful because he did ntot confine his

tirln,e and efforrt to the requrired studie5. rHe took ad.

ditional subjects and wds active and proficient in
the extra-currlculat ac,tlvittes. And he took courses

Cn fields so varied liter'aitre, arts, science, agri-
culture, medicine, philos'ophy, As if thesle were not
enough he studied or masterred eve'r so many langua-
ges. Rizal was a veritable linguist or polyglot.

Even in his romances Rizal is a worthy example
because he was ever gentlemanly and cotsr€ct'. As a
normal man he had love affairs. But in no instance
may one find that he violated the rnoral code govern
ing the prroper relations among lovers or that he eveq
committed acts that were a discredi,t or brought dis-
honor.

Reared in a family wherein the women outnum-
bered the men, his attltude toward women was whole-
some and refined. The influence of his inother on
his character was clean and lasting. This is mani-
fest in his writings id,ealizing wornen characters. His
chivalrous conduct and knightly spirit rcveal.ed them-
selves whpn in Europe he was ready to fight a duel
in defense of the hono,r of ladies whom he held in
high esteem.

Rizal loved intensely, passionately. It rnay be

said with much truth that his life was piloted by love.

2-83-39

Tels. 2.95-84
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Perchance it is truer still if we say he guided himselt
by his love of God, love of fellow-man, love of coun-

try. His profound love o,f the lancl thrt gave him
birth served hirn as a polestar frorn his infant') to
the hour of his Calvary.

R.izal was a true, consistent, and const.ant pa-

triot. His love of countrry and his interest iir the

well-being of h'is suffering people were all-absorbing.
His patri,otism was neithe'r cheap nor opportunistic.
Rather it was of the serviceable and sacrificial vatiety.

[t was no,t narrow; it was not chauvinistic; it wds

not oppugnant. It was broad, conJs ructive, toler-

ant. It was a patriotism that combine'd the idealistic

and the practical.
His patriotic fervor led Rizal to undefiake pro-

digious tasks. tr-earning his letters at the tender age

of three. he benefited much from the stories read to
him by his mother. The moiral of the fab'le of the

Lnoth con;sumed by the flaine he heard in childhood
deeply imprcssed him for th'e insect "died a martyr
to its illusions". His student year,s were crowded

and active, desirous as he was to equip himself phy-

sically, intellectual,ly, morally, 
"rd 

srpiritually for the

work and service he envisioned for himself. He trav-
elled much, observed carefully, and studied with dis-

cernment that he might serve his country effectively.

He was .nr5ori2istric about education convinced that
through education a country receives light and wins
its manumission. ,He wrote poems and essays to awa-

ken the nationalism of his contemporaries and those

to oomc after them. He grappled with burning issues

as shown amply by h,is courageous defense of those

victims in Laguna from thre tapacities of the rich, the
tricky, and the powerful rulers and administrators
of landed estates. Historian, artist, writer, and. re-

farmer rolled into one, Rizal produced novels, ini-
t{afed projects, and perforrned dereds that even his
former detractors and enemies have come to recog-

nize as ddserving of admiration and gratitude.

Rizal may well be a beacon light in a world in
darkness and in confusion. He is a leade,r worthy
and wise for this nation and a guide safe and wise

for a people in quest of peace and progre$s, freedo,,m

and happiness.

We wo,uld do well to follow in the footst?ps of

Rizal and be guided by hiis iideaism and idealism. Ftre

was a wonderfully versa,tile man with an appe'al to

all manner of men and groups of men. He left an

enduring mark upol e:]|:ery line of activity to which

be devoted himself during his fruitful life.

To thos e efigaged in health work and combating

disease R:izal has de,finite conltributions for he was

an, oculist of renown and a famouS man of medicine.

To engineers he has been an object of admiration

for Rizal in exile designed and constructed an aque-

duct which has mdrited commendation.

To teachers Rizal is an inspiration for he him-

self administered a model sichool and his ideas of pe'

dagogy and his conception of go6d educatiotr are emi-

ncntly modern and Prdg're'ssive.

To artists Rizal is a good guide for he hfmselt

was an aratist, a lover of art, and hils arttstry is re'

vealed in drawing, painting, and sculpture.

To scientists and science F.:izal has contributed

for he eni,oyed the company o'f European men o.f

bcience and European museums contain specimens

which alre attestations of his scientilfic int?rest and

mentality.
To literary and linguistic knowledge, Rizal has

give'n much, wri,ting as he did in verse and in prose

and in several ,languages.

Rizal not only wroite poerns, lrticles, and essays.

To him we owe the informative an4otations to
Morga's ,sucesos de las fslas Filipinas nueoamente sa'

cada a luz g anotada wherein Rizal showed h'imself

steeped in history and clarified obscure facts about

the Phitippines and corrected errrors that crept into
the work of historical write(s on the Phiilippines and

its people.

Rizal's facile pen produced NoIi Me Tangerc

wherein he deprigted his country's presentr as in the

annotatiolrs to Morga's he showed his country's past.

In the words of Taveyu,, R:izal, by this work, "in pic'

tures full of life and truth depicted the suffering of
the Filipino people portraying faithfully 'from the

young to the old, the obscure man to the most dis'

tinguiished and mqst cultured The book reveal-

ed the life and customs of the countr/, the defects of
the adininisfration of public affairs, the sup'ine ig'
nro(anc€ of the functionarie,s,, theit corrup'tion, the

vices o,f the regular clergy, the ineptiltud'e of goverr-

no,rs.t'

NoIi me Tangef,e was followed by El Filibusteds'

n#o which present?d in a masterly fashion a countrry

tending toward a revolution " through no f ault of
the Filipino people who good and long-suffedng still
relied on the promises of Spain, but through the faul't

of the gooerning officiols who blindlg pursued theit
policg, deaf to the cries for ju,stice, and btind to the

spectacle of suff eting, who still hoped but on the oerge

of rcaching the point when patience uould cease to

be a oittue".

JOSE N. QUEDDING- 
PRIVATE LAND SURVEYOR

Room 406 Chaco Bldg., Manila
TeI. 2-88-83
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Graciano Lopez-f,aena and other Filipinoi then in
Barrcelona congratulatEd Ftizal on El Fitibustetismo

-anng:
"fts pages are replete with

ting thoughts.
lofty and eleva-

"You, as a new Moses, with your immortal
work have just supplied the Philippines a Deca-
logue for its political redemption and human
dignification.

" lf she would know how to comply with
.the commandments, precepts, and injunctions so
beautifully trans'clribed in your nove,l, she would
quickly transforrn an abject, enslaved people into
.one fte,e, gteat, prosperous, and master of her
own destiny.r'
Rizatr not only gave a protr ayat of the philip-

pines'past and the Philippines,presentby these works.
Fne gave a picture of the Philippines, futu,re by an-
other work, The Philippines, A Centutg Hence.
In this volume he saw with a wonderfully pro. phetic
eye tEe coming of the United S,tates of Arnerica intd
the Orient and her takin! possession of the Philip-
pines. He cl.early envisaged the eventual independence
of the Phitippines, such liberty not "secured at the
sword's point but that rve must secure it by
making ourselves wo(th'y o,f it, by exalting the in-
telligence and the dignity of the individual, by loving
justice, right, and greatness, even to the extent of
dying for them - and when a people reaches that
height God rvill provide a weapofl, the idols will be

shattered, the tyranny will crumbie like a house of
cards and liberty will shine like the first dawn."

As a young student dreaming of a brighter fu-
t'ure for these benighted isles Rizal saw that the Phil-
ippines would s,ome day be independent and free. In
an oration he deliveired in Madrid, before a distin-
guished aud(ence to honor Juan Luna and Felix Re-

surreccion Hidalgo for their triumphs in capturing
prizes for their paintings at the National Exposltion
in the cap,ital of Spain, Ftizal in studiedly tectful lanl
guage gave exprqssion to this country heading to-
ward national independerLce, saying:

"The patriarchal era of the Philippines is

passing; the illustrious deedp' of its sons are no

Ionger circun{scxibed, to the home i the oriental
chrysallis is leaving its.cocoon;'the dawn of a

long day is heralded for those regions in bright

tints and rosy hues, and that race, made lethar-
gic during the night of history while the sun was

shining in other lands, is awakening atrew, shaken

by tke electric shock produced by the contact

with the occfldental peoples, and demands light,
life, an:d the'civilization which time shall give

as a heritage, confirming thus the eterna[ laws of
constant evolution, of transformatiorl, of period-

iaity., of proglresls'.tt
' Let me detain you longer by presenting our hero

as a paragon of morality and as o,ne who ernbraced a

religion fit for a truly educated tnan.

Rizal followed a severe code of mqrals. He was

correct in his attitudes, habits, and conduct in the re-

lations between him and his fellow man' between man

and mankin . Some of the mo'ral principles he cher-

ished are enun ciated. in his numerous letters especially

two addressed to his siisters and his celebrated letter
to tlie brave young women of Malolos. H,e likewise

showed his adhe rence to moral ideas in his communi-

carion to his countrymen who organized thenaselves

intii "th'e Sotidarios of Barcelona" and chorse him
while.in London hono,rary president of the orrgani-

zation. In this documeot and in the code of ethics

which he promulg ated as life guides Rizat showed

how much he valued wh'atsioever things are true, hon-

.etst, just, Iovely, and of goqd report.

. Rizal, Iike Bonifacio, Jacinto, and Mabini who
penned creeds, codep, or decalogues, stressed love of
God and belief in the soul's immortaity. He believed

in God, in Christ, in future existence,, in the Bib,le, and

in religion. Were he alive in o,ur day he would be

crusading against anfihing that'is non-religipus, irre-
ligious, or anti-religious.

Rizal was a man of very deep convictions, He was

wed to duty. He was a ireasonable marl. He had a
life philosop,hy which enabled him to have an integ-
rated life, follow a unified p,lan, and bie calm in the

face of difficulties, even death.

Tolerant intellectually and spiritually himself,

Rizal admired tolerance in orthers. He spoke highly
of the tolerant friendship he was privileged to ob-

serve between a Cathotric priest and a Protestant mi-
nister. Let me quote Rizal's own record:

"Th:ere (Odenwaldr, Europe) in calm 
^ndcool convef,sations, with free speech we (Rizal

and a Protestant ministor) spoke of our respec-

tive beliefs of the morality o,f peop'les and the

influence on them of theirr respective creeds. A
great iespect for th,e good faith of the adveriary

and the most conflicting idea$ which diversity of
race, educations and qge necessarily brought up,

took us almost always to the conclusi on that, rc-

ligions, whateuer theg be should not make tnefl
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ene,mies . . -- but 
"brcthren 

and good brcihren
(Italics ours). From these conferences which

. were repeated almost daily'fo'r a period of more

than three months, I do not believe I got more, it
my judgment fails me not, than a profound res-

pect for all ideas conceived sincerely and prac-

ticed with conviction. Almost eyery month came

therc to visit him, a Catholic priest from a little
town orr the banks of the Rhine, and thisr priest,

intimate friend of the Protestant, gave me an

example of this Christian fraternity. The.y con'

sider thernselves as servantis of the s:t,llle God and

instead of spending their time quarrelling among

themsel.r'es, each one c,omplied with his duty leav'

ing to the I-ord the judgment later as to who bet"

ter interp,retred ,His will."
It u'outrd be a consummation devoutly to be wished

if in the Philippines we should have this spirit of

tole,rance and avoid making religion or the religious

faith of Rizal the subject of controversy that makes

for divisiveness. It should be the norm of conduct

for Catholics and non-Catholics, Protestants and non-

Protdstants, Aglipayans and non-Aglipayans, Moham'

medans and non-Moharnrnedans, Masons and non-Ma'

sons resident in the Phitippines and respectful of the

letter and spirit of the Constitution of the Philip'
pine,s to be to,lerant, to ob,sdrve the principle of reli'

gio*, freedom , and as Rizal phrased it admirably to '

see that " reti.gions, whatever they be should not make

men enernies but brethren and good brethten."

One point more or two ere closing. Everybody

knows that Wlzal was a goo'd, strong nationalist. He.

in fact, did rnuch to make Filipinism robust and dy-'

namic. Not everybody knows that he was an intet'
nationalist.

It is nothimg short of arnazing that Rizal in his

day should have been so advanced in his international-

ism. His lrroad and intense stucly of races made him

realize th'at mankind is one and that races aire in'

terrelated and that their interests are interbound'

Rizal initiated the fo,,rmation of the Int'erna-

tional Association of Filipinologists whose ptimary

aim was "to study the Philippines f,rom the scientific

and historical point of view". A few of the specific

obSectives were to call international Congre,sseS, hold

public competitions on themes contributory to the

rcalization of the primordial purpose, and to work
for the forrnation of a library and of a museum of

Filipino objects. The foreign legations and officers

of the Phitrippines would pro,fit gireatly from Rizal

as a guide.

Ftizal, a worthy guide in ever so many fields,

would be an excellent guide in mat'te(s national and

inter-national.
The genius of our national hero should be taken

advantage of in areative enterprises.

We have cited enough conclusively to show that
Rizal is a guide safe and wise for his fellow-citizetts^,

for his fellow-men. In matters o,f public policy or

statesmanship he, too, is an excellent guide. No less

a personage than President Theodore Ro'osevelt it
was who solemnly declared in 1903: '

"In the Philippine Islands the American go{r'

ernment has tried, and is trying, to catry out

exactly what the greatest genius and mos revered

patriot ever known in the Philippines, Jose Ri-

zaL, steadfastly advocat€d."

If foreigners have recognized Rizal as good and

great, if a great President o,f the Americalt Repub'

lic considered worth following what he advocated,

surely we, his countrymen, governors and governed,

would do well to be guided by his example and by

his precepts.

Rizal's life was an epitome o,f the bqst and nob-

lest in Fitipino life. His character is the sublima'

tion of rnanhod. He has demonst tated wha,t a Fi-

lipino can be and to what heights this nation may

rise.

. Not far from whe,re we are rnet thirs day is the

monument ,on Bagumb ayan Field dedicated by the

people of the Philippines to the memory o,f the hero

and martyr who was executed for defending the li'
berties of his country and people for which he lived,

labored, and sacrificed. Many even now think that
that monument is too puny and inadequate and are

thinking of erecting another more massive and' fit.
Construct a monument ever so grand and stately -
it cannot be equal to the glory and stature of Jose

Rizal. Make it o,f the purest marble - it cannot be

purer than his life. Build it of steel or granite -
it cannot be as enduring as his chatar;ter.

The best nnonumenc is that we the people pfize

the legacy he generously bequeathed and that we as

individuals and as a nation make Rizal our guide'
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/N IYIEMORIAM
Necrological Seroices

in memotg of the late
M. W. Bro. George Ro'gerc Haroeg,

Held at Pladdel Masonic Temple, Calle San Marcelino,
Manila, on Sundag, June 15, 1952, ot 4 p.m., under the

auspices of the M. W. Grund Lodge of F.8 A. M.
of the Phitippines

Address of WORI. BRO. E. A. PERKINS

I DEEPLY APPRECIATE the privilege of speak-

rhg on the occasion of, thqse Memorial services. It was

my good fo,rtune and privilege to have known and, for
a time, to have been closely connected with Georrge

Rogers Harvey in the matter of official duties in the
Bureau of Justice sorne forty-three years ago. L;ater,
while he was on the benchr, I had frequent occas,ion

to appear before h,im over a pefriod o,f many years..

S,till later when he retired from the bench to go into
the practice of lrrq, I had'*rrry legal matters both
with his office and aga,inst it. And finally, afteg

he had definitely given up his practice and left the

Philippines, I was enitrusted by him with concluding
certain matters which he had left unfinished on his

depart'ure, I , :

But all of this was apart from my knowlfrfe
of him as a Mason. That of itself 'dates back some

thirty-five years. He had passed through practical'

ly all of the chairs of the bodies of the order and of,

the Rites, yet I am sure he tkeasured most the me-

mory of the year he served as Grand Mast'er in t9L5.

While active in all bodies he gave freely o'f his time

and talents in the furthetarrtce of the Grrand Lodge.

After his tenure of office as Grand Master he

served for many years - as Chairman of the impor'

tant Committee on Jurisprudence in which I had the

privilege of serving r,r'ith him and under his leader'

ship for a time.

It was always a refreshing experience to sit with
him in conference. One came away feeling benefited

by the contact. lHis profound sense of responsibility

to find the correct and, just solution o,f the problem

placed before the Commirttee created in those who

served with him alike inspiration to achieve results

commensurate with the leadership which he so ably

demonst rated,
This impdrtant task which he so cheerfully un-

dertook from leat to year, under rcpeated appoint-
ments, was of course not so spectacular, nor is it so

well known as his labors in bringing order out of
chaoS in Philippine Masonry through tlo,e grand con-

vention over which hB so fittingly presided and which,
resulted in bringing into existence this Most Wor'

WOR. BRO. PERKTNS

ship,ful Grand Lodge in l9l?, thus ending the dif-
ferent jurisdictions amd divergent loyalties clairning
Philippine masons prior to that date.

For that accornplishment - and indeed an ac-

complishment it was of the first magnitude - we
became ecernally indebted to the man as a rl?soil
in life and now we are all a:ttempting to show in our
feebte way our deep sense of gratitude in here honor-
ing his memory.

This sp'iritual temple that he so well founried
will always be a monument to his memory. He was

truly one o,f the eternal cedars of Lebanon in the con-

struction of\our temple.
His monument is in the hearts of those who knew

him longest and best.

He is no longer of this earth,
His work among men and masons is ended.

His earthly record is co,mplete.
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THE GREAT ARCH ITECT
(Speeck ol M].W:. Grsrnl, Mastbr Sidneg M. Atntin itel,ioered, ifu,ring fi,e loint oisitatio'ns to Ma ila" Lodge No,' 

i, Coriegid,on-Soutkern Cross Lod,ge No. B, C'osmos Lodge No. 8 und St. John's Lod,ga No. 9, on June 17,

. 1952 at the Scottish Eite Tenryl,e,91Z Taft Atterrue, Manil'a)

ALL MASONIC students have found that the

subject of HIRAM ABIF makes a most intere,sting

research problem; i't is one that is surrounded by the

fog of confusion that S€eIils to defy all our efforts to

penetrate beneath the s'trata of legend in order to
Ieach the actualities of the subject.

However, we are sure of several aspects that

have a direct bearing upon the subject matter of the'

present address and they are as follows:-
We know that King Solomon's Templs w&s an ac-

tual fact and not a dream of some o1d writer's ima-

gination.

We k'now that King Hiram of Tyre was a'real
person and that he did go to King Solomon's assistance

during the erection of thg lemple, in fact we have

sufficient evidence to enable us to express the opinion

that he was th,e real power behind (he building of the

Temple and we knorv that Hirarn of Tyre did send a

man "well skilled in the arts and sciences" to take

chargs of thg design and erection of the Temple.

Therefore, we may consider ourselves well within
the limibs of realities by assuming that the man lvh6

had charg,e of the task of erecting the Temple must

have been tihe beEt man available for that particular

purpose and, when wie take iinrto cottsideration the

great irnportanc,g that King Solomon attached to the

building of the Tentple, we may he very sure that he

would not have accepted an architect unless hs was

fully satisfied as to the architects' ability and expe-

rience.

We also know that the chief architect of the Tem-

ple accomplished a first class iob, therefore, he rnust

have been a mall of considerable experience, well etiu-

cated according to the stantlards of those days, and

we may assume,that he must have been a well cultured

man or he would not haVe, been a close friend of Hi-

ram of Tyre.
So far everything has been straight forward anrl

easy in our investigation but now we must endeavour

to sift the legendary embellishments that our an-

cient brethren, in the coursg o'f the )rears, have built

around the reputation of the chie,f Architect of the

Temple and we find that our search after facts is dif-

ficutt because wg &,fs obliged to leave aside pleasant

assumption and wistful thinking and try to seek for

facts. '
As far as we know, his name maY have been Hi'

ram but we are fairlSr certain that his family name

was not-Abif because ws have reason to believe that

that name was applied to him by the workmen as a

rnark of admiration and respect and that tends to

indicate that he was a man of great skill and learning

and he must have possessed a very charming personal-

ity and there can be,n,o doubt whatever but that heJully

cleserved this token of re,sPect, however, it is that'token

of rrespect that has covered and hidden his true iden-

tity,lo such good effect that we cannot, with our pre-

sent knovrledge, trace the history of his genealogy.

In fact we maY say that the word Abif, some-

times writ,ten with two fs but morg oft'en with the f,

had been the direct cause of prolonged discussion and

argument among Biblisal and M,asonic scholars.

Those scholars who havs made a deep study of

Hebrew inform us that it is .derived from "Abi" or

Abliw or Abiv, the pronunciation, of the le'tt'ers \r'

and v &r0 &s close aS we can get to the }IeLrrew souncl

in English.
Another confusing item is that in the authorized

issue of ,the Holy Writings, the King James' version,

tire \rord .is t,ranslated in two ways, thai is;-"Hu-
ram my father" and "Huram his father".

This fact has also been the cause of much dis-

cussion ancl we do not know r,vhcther our lIiram Abif

v/&s fh. only Hiram Abif or whether he was the fa-
'ther of anoth,er Hiram Abif.

However, the general consensus of opinion seertis

to be the word Abif was a title of great respect and

that a proper translation of it would be "my father".

Looking at it from another point of view, we may

presume the Widow's son of ti:s tribe of Napthali was

"Father" to his workmen as a priest of the church

is "Father" to his flbck, or in the same way as Abra-

ham is "Father" to the tribes of Israel.

It would bs ver,y helpful indeed if we oould as-

certain, even approximately, the date when the Hi-

ramic legend became a part of our ritual but that

point has also been made a study by our scholars' with-

out producing satisfactory results.

It has always been thought that Hiram Abif came

do'wn to us w"ith King Solomon and the T'emple but

we cannot produce any proofs that would onable us

to transla\te our w'istful thinking into haSd facts,

p,resent day scholars require evidence of dates, pla-

ces, clocuments and many other items before they ar-e

satisfied as to past events.

Teolilo A. Abeio
LAWYER
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The Regius Manuscript, our oldest document, at-
tempts to ,trace Masonrry beyond the time of King So-
Iomon's Temple but no mention of Hiram Abif can be
found in this document.

A later manuscript, the Dowland, dateti 1150,
does mention H'iram Abif but not as a single indivi-
dual bu,t as one of many and we had to wait until the
issue of the King James' version of ths Holy Writings;
Uhis was put out during the year 1611; before we fin.d
Very much mention made of Hiram Abif.

When the above mentioned Bible lras brought
out for public use we had a mos,t peculiar demonstra-
tion of public reaction as a very keen interest wap
created in King Solomon's Temple and models,of it
were made and sold in thousands and several writers
were able to make a good living by writing and selling
handbooks on the history of the Temple.

So,me of our Iearned seholars suggest that the
intense public interest that w&s evineed about ,the

Temple must be attributed to a familiarity ldith the
legend of the Temple by Operative and Speculative
Masons of that time &nd, by implication, also with
the Hiramic Legend.

As one may have expected, our Bro. Anderson
had quite a lot to write about Hiram Abif and his ex-
planatory note eoneerning the Chief Architeet of the
Temple is both lengthy anrd interesting and I quofu
*'"'u.,f,?: 

IJJJ Utffilfir'rrr Hirhm King or ryre
(called Hurem) in his letter to Ki,ng Solomon, say$,
I havs sent a cunning man, the Hurem Abi no't to be
translated according to the vulgar Greek and Latin,
Hurem my Father, as if this archtiteet was King Hi-
ram's fa,ther; for his description, vet. L4. refutes it,
and the original plainly imports, Hurem of my Fa.
ther's, viz, the chief Master Mason of my father, Iiing
Abibalus; (who enlarsed and beautified the City of
Tyre, as ancient histories inform us whereby the Ty-
rians at this time were most expert in Masonry) the
same think Hiram the King might call Hiram the ar-
chitect father, as learned and skillful men were wont
to be called of old times, or as Joseph whs called the
father of Pharaoh,; and as the samu Hi*** is called
Solomon's father, (2 Chron. iv, 1G) where ,tis said :

"Did Hurem, his father, $rake to King Solomon.,,
"But the difficulty [s over at once, by allowing the

word Abif to be the surname of Hurem the Mason,
called also (Chap. 11,, 13) Hurem Abif; as here Hu-
rem Abif ; for being so amply described (Chap. 11,
L4) "we may easily supposs his surname would not be
concealed: And this reading makes the sense plain
and" cornplete, iiz, that, Hiram, King of Tyre, sent to
Solomon his namesake Hiram Abif, the prince of ar-
ehiteets, described (1 Kings vll, 141 to be a widow,s
son of ,the tribe of Napthali; and in '(Ctrron. 11, 14)

the said King of Tyre ealls him the son of ,a woman of
the daughters qf, Dan; and in both places, that his
father was a man of Tyre difficulty is remoVed, by
supposing his mother was either of the tribe of Dan,
or of the daughters of the city called Dan in the tri,be
of Naphthali, and his deceased father had been a Naph-
theli, whence his mother was called a widow of Naptr.
thalit; for his father is not called a Tyrian by deJcen!
but a man of Tyre by habitation; as Obed Edom the
Levite is called a Gittite, by living among the Gittites,
and the Apostle Paul a m.an of Tarsus."

.BuL supposing a rnistakg rin transcribers, antl
that his father was really a Tyrian by blood and his
mother only of the Tribe either of Dan or of Naph-
lJhali, that can bd no bar agains't allowing of his vast
capacity, for hJi's father was a worker in brass, so he
himself was filled with wisdom and understanding,
and cunning to work all works in brass; and as King
So'lomon sent for him, so King Hiram, rin his Ietter to
Solomon, says, and now I have sent a cunning man,
f,mbued with u,niderstanding, skillful to work in gotd,

silver, brass, irbn, stone, timber, purple,, blue, fine
fiinen and crimson; also 'to grave any manne:r of
graving, and to find out every device which shall be
put to him with thy cunning men, ad with the cun-
nirng men of my Lord David thy father. This divinely
inspired workman maintained this character in erect-
ing the Temple, and in working the u,tensils the,reof.
far beyond the performance of Aholiab and Besaleel;
being also unive,rsally capablg of all sorts of Masonry',
end of quote.

W'e know that Bro. Anderson wfl,s somewhat in-
clined to tret his very active imagination run away
rdi,th his-sense of fact, however he must have had some
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solid premise upon which to have based his fin,lings.
' In the Book of Kings we may read and I quote:-

"And King Solomon sent and fetched Hiram out of
Tyre." Hs was a widow's son of the tribe of Napthali
and his father was a man of Tyre, a worker in brass;
and he was filled with wisdom and understanding and

cunning to work all kinds of brass. And he came to
King Solomon and wrought all his worki' end of quote.

It is somewhat unfortunate for thos,g of us, and

I guess that means most of us, who would like to be-

lieve that the Hiramii:c Leg:end was based on actual

fact; however, our research workers have dug deeply

and frequently into the obscurity of the past in an

endeavour to producg evidence that would enable us

to realize ,that end but without fruitful results, on the
other hand we have some reason to believe that the

earthly ,end of the Chief Architeclt was a natural one

and that rit was not clothed about with traged)'.
An old writer tells us "And Huram finished the

work that he was to make for King Solomon for the

house of God" and ws may note that the writer of
the Book of Kings is just as brief and I quoite j-"$s
Huram made an end of doing all the work that he

made for Kirng Solomon for ths house of the Lord."

unquote.

Ws havs some evidence to believe that our cere-

mony of the tliird de'gree did not take on it's present

form tarlier than the )rear 1725; however we must

bear in mind that Bro. Anderson brought out his Con-

stitutions in 1723 and he would not have d.evoted so

much time and spacs to Hiram Abif unless it was a '

most important subject rin the degree work, therefore,

we may assume that the Hira;mic Iregend was eonsi-

dered of primary importance when those four old

Iodgps got together and launched the first Grand Lodge

that brought about'the need for Anderson to write his

Cbnstitutions.
However, in spite of our intense desire and in

spite of the tremendous amount of, time and labour

that has been put intro research work to learn rnore

about the Hiramic Legend, we find the facts &rs most

elusive and stubborn and tend to run mostly against

our wistful thinking, consequently we know very lit-
tle about ths subject.

The l{oly Writing:s contain, I believe, 6 referen-

ces to Hiram, that great Jewish historian Josephus

(about 17-96) quotes Menander and Dius in refereuree

to Hiram on two or three occasions and also makes

mention of him on several occasions in his own writ-
ings but he does no,t,,give nearly enough information
to enable us to build up his character, his spiniitual
and moral greatness, ete'; however, it is quits possible

to draw a mental picture of him in outline by miking
careful comparison with the national characteristics
of his tribe and the state of civli,lization of his period.

From sacred history we may learn quite a lot
about the time of Solomon, of King Solomon himself,
of Hiram King of Tyre, of Adoniram, the eolleetor of
taxes, and of the various men whom Solornon had ap-

pointed to govern the various districts of his realm;
we can also learn many details of the splendour of
Solomon's court and a lengthy deseription of
the Temple.

W'e may ber perfectly sure tntat the Ctrief Architeet
of the Ternple would have had to be a man of out-
standing charm and ability to be abl,e to rr{ix and fra-
ternize with such illustrious company, added to that,
he would. have been a man of great learning to have
been trusted with the direction of the desig:n and
bdilding of the most famous edifice in fsrael's history
and we must also remember that Hiram King of Tyre
must have had very good reasons to have placel sueh
implicit confidence in his ability, otherwise we ma,y

be sure that'he would not have recommended him so.

unreservedly to Kring Solomon
If we think of him only as one "cunning to work

all kinds o brass" that is to say only as an artisan
we should belittle his memory and apply a wrong in-
ferencO to the meaning of the few words that we read
about him in Chrordicles and Kings.

Personally I Iike to think of fiim as one who was
"filled with wisdom and understanding" and I like to
remember King Sotromon's reputation for wiisdom and
dhren refleet that Hiram Abif must have been an ex-
traordinarily good and able man, were it otherWise,
King Solomon would not have entrusted him with
the design and direction of solomon's most ambitiou.s
undertaking.

fn sueh a man one would expeet to find a strong
and weII developed sense of Ioyalty and integrity and
his actions would be characterized by the four cardi.
rral virtues,. Temperance, Fortitudg Prudence and
Justice.

The Temple that arose urnder the direction of Hi-
ram Abif was not intended to be a place rilhere one
could seek shelter, it was to be a plar.e where the fs.
raelites could manifest to the whotre world that they
worshipped but one God, the great Living God, the
Great Creator of all things.

Therefore, great pains were taken to ensurs that
fhe design and er,ection rr€rs earried out by a Master
Builder, a Craftsman who must have been both a
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builder a,nd architeet in the best sense that those words
imply.

We know nothing about his physical appearance
but from our knowl'edge of the tribe from which he

came, wg m&1r presume that he was about 5 feet 6

inches tall, he would be smartly in appearance, beard-
ed, his eyes must have been darkish, his hair dprk,
long and inclined to be curly and his shoulders must
have been broad.

We may also surmise that he was a married man

with a family when he was called upon to undertake
the direction of the building of the Tempte.

Of ,those characteristics we may be surs because

they depict the Beneral build and appearance of an

average member of any of the trvelve tribes.
The man who was introduced by Hiram of Tyre

to King Solomon must have already established an

enviable reputation as a bulilder and architect before

he was sent to King Solomon, th,erefore, we may as-

sume that he was already in comfortable circumstan-

ces and a man who had already acquired fame for his
great skill in the art, scienca and craf'Lsmansirip of
his profesdion.

We may eonsider that we are on safe ground if
we imply that he must have been looked up to by his

workmen with awe and veneration, one, who in their

€yes, must have seemed to have been, at the very l'east,

quite equal ,to the high priest himself, therrefore, we

cannot expr€ss astonishment that he was refemed to

as Abif, o'my father."
lYe may also surmise 'that in privats he was

treated by King Solornon as a friend because Solomon

was wise enough to know that 'the immortality of his

name depended upon the successful outcomg of the

building of the Temple.

Ws ma5r also presume that he was in fairly fre-
quent consultation with. King Solomon and 'that the

Chief Architect was received as a welcome guest at
Solomon's table.

Bearing all these aspects in mimd there would be

nothing unusual when the two kings got together with
the Chief Architect to discuss various mat'ters in con-

nection with the progress o,f the work.
While we read in Chronicles, Kings rand a few

other ancient sources burt a few words about Hiram
Abif which tell us practically nothing about him yet

we must bear in mind that hs must have had a real

existencs or rthere would have been no mentlion of him

at a,ll and ,no Temple would have been built without a
Chief Archituct.

Thanks to the persistent and patient labours of

a few learned scholars, we have been able 'to learni

quits a lot about the people of Israel and it is from
the knowledge thus gained that we are able to draw

a mental pieturg of the Chlief Architect.

"fiL1ax fiyahe T&i"g $oloruon" 
n *

By BRO. ALVARO L. MARTINEZ

I
When you kiiock
At the Ternplers door
Do so

Not with your knuckle
But with your heart and soul.
Your knuckle
Is soiled

With the dust and the sands

Of the world,
And its sound '
Will the peace of 'the Templg
Disturb;
But that of your heart and your soul *

Inspir'ed by His Word
Shall be like the flapping
Of the wings

* . Of the dove

. Bringing sweet music
To the Temple's

Ev'ry nook and corridor.
Thus Spake King Solomon.

xxThis is the first of a series.of poems writien.by Bro. Mar-
tinez who was raised as a Master Mason recently. ,,My in-
tqntion" says this brother, "is to interpret and delineate

through these poems the principles and teachings of our
Fraternity and the symbolism of our Masonic tools and jew-

els." The rest of the seri,es will be published in THE CABLE-
TO\Y from time to time.-Edi;tor

Our knowledge of the Chief Builder and Archi-
tect may be'fragmentary and composed mostly of le-
gend; yeb we do know enough ,to assure us that our
conception on him should be such that we cannot do

otherwise but develop t,he opinion that to represent
him and endeavour ,to inoitate his virtues will ,tend to
make us better men and Masons, therefore my bre-
thren try to keep that thought in mind and act accord-

ingly and you will prove yourselves worthy of his

memory and be a credit to our beloved Craft.

BERNARDO PALMA

Certified Public Accountant and Auditor

57 First Street (Espaffa Extension)
Santol Subdivision, Quezon City
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MAGBABAGOAJG LOOB AKO"
(Handog sa mga kapatid kong Mason na kaparis ko ring

mapag:walang-bahala sa tawag ng tungkuling-Mason)

NOO'Y HAPON, walnng hangin; Atnihun fiLa,TL'tt;,

Habagut;
parang bulka'n s/rlg dar,g&ig. Illataman kong pinagrualas

s& nla.la'wak na pa'**iri,n aTLg nla,puting aiapaap

nn a,ng kan,yang kaputian ay nai,stulu'ng bi,nusilalc;

nguni,t walang atuu,-ano'y naging bu'it iun'c-buntong ulap

na wari ba'y kaburtdukang d,ahaTud,uhang 'urruuuAad;

naging lambong pagkatapos na sa lnngit ay Lumatag

at, sa gaAo'A nnglrulimlim, sa muta ko ang li,wanng.

Ang maputi,ng alapaa,p na nLaU di,wang-kal'inisa'g

'nabalot ng pmlg';rysrlng rnry di,wa ng lcasawian

at pagdalca'A bumalasik ang mfl,arnong Kal;ikasa,vt;

hinagup'it nang mariin ang rnalnking kalawakan

ng pamolong nagliliyab at . saka sa karut*uka'A

naghumia&Io nang mat;infl'img, yumatuig ng duig digan.

Kung g&noon a,ng p&tlulton, nLeU Lunggatin'g nababalam

sa mabilis na pag-ttnlad, at bigo ang kasiy'ahatt. J

N'abita ko ang hagu,pit, at alco a,U nnngi'lnboti
a,ng sigaw aA nari,nig ko, at ung pu,so ko'U nutakot;
pagkat aking nagunita at tuloy kong napaglurok
su i,sip ko na ako ma'y "alnpaap" ding nabalot
ng i,tim na pangirru,ri,ng bumngo gn uki,ng &Aos.

Su gunoong pagbabago'g gunxuguho ang bantayog

na nertanrtm sa dibdrib ko nnng malul;i,m, hanggang ultoti.

lung "santttu,rio" sa dam,bana'ng puso ko'u' nadudurog !

Sa tapata,ng pqngungusd;p ang ibig lto bang

sabi,hi,'g

tnutaTtos na mnafcya,t ko at mahagkutt, ang bi,tuin

ay natu,kso so ltl&auo, at mq,lculag na tannwin
ng buhay rm, bumabango sa hardin ng salamisim;
Itaya nama/rl nagkultulang sa pagtwpad ng tungkulittg
siyang lal,ong mahalnga s(L "Logia" ltong gi,nigdl;ir,rs,

at naging sukat na la,mnvtg ang s'iw'a alalnhanin

ng h,alagang hi,rutlalngi, ng mnhi,gpilt na twnturui,n.

Nabingi, ang ahing pltso sa mag'i,li,tn ni,Eang tini,g

at hi,ndti, ko alumana lluvlg srye rna,rl W rnry hapis;

sukdang si,ya'g Lumul,uhn, di m,qn ako natigatig

na pa'ra bang sa d,ibdnb ko'y PatW na q,ng d'atigg i'nit

n g pagtinging sinu,m,paarl ns, ipag papakasakit

mawirulang nxa?L ang kutau.oa,ll at maputol man ung l;i'ig

lKag tupi,t ko! Ang goitloo'U hindi sama nakagaii't

sa loob ng 'isang nlason na ul;iran sa pagibig.

Daiapuwat !oh, salnm,at sa hagtryi,t ng pamalong

ahas mandi,ng nagbabu,ga n,a sa ulap ay dttrnupo

at s.,t" si,gaus 'na d,inig kong d,umagundong sa tvt'ula'?jo!

IUo'A hud,yat sa buh,a,y kong i,sang bati,s na lumabo'

Ktmg cti, dalt"i;t sa kani,La disi'y di ko napagkurong

u,ko 1to,la'y isartg nxasong sa di,bdib ko"!l'natatago

ang budh,i ng isang tao na barwl mang nxga turo

at sumTta rLa'n claruki,la'y inaari la'mang biro.

I,{al.imot ko na sa aki,'y nagkaroong purutmala

ang sa aki'y no,gsi,w,ri nn, ako aA ryLas&nghayu

knua ako'y kinandili ut sa uk'i'y nugtiwala;

gauo% Ci,n nga nal;f.mot ko, at hrtndi nla'n tuabultala,

na sa tahat at inltat ng'y i's'inaksi si Batlrula.

lKaysam,a kol Ako sa,na''y nagltapuso't nagkadir,ua

sa h,urap ng gangganoong mge bagw na dakil,a

\x&ng sa gayo'y napat'i,ngtcail ang mnbrttittg halimbauta

I,{ gutti; t, lpalad !, lrung bu,gaman nu,pa,s(Lma any

scLril.i'y

cli ytu ltuli ang m,abago, maA panahon pd/ng mugsis'i,.

Arrg dak'ilwtg inang "Logia'y" nasa,sabik na parating

mayalcap ang sintang anak, tumiki,s rua/vL sa nag-itui.

l?ia'a ukin,gy nalalaman, kaya aki,ng si,nasobing

"magbabagong-loob ako, pi,pi,Li,tim. ang bumuti. . .

at kung cli, na, ang laman, ko, Wang di na malcadiri,

aA sxLnu,gi't kung ano na'g iputungay sa bultawi."
IGNACIO FACUNDO

**Sa kahilingan ng Marangal na Guro ng Logia Malolos
Nd. 46, Dr. Leon Santiago, ang tulang ito'y sinulat at binigkas
ng nay-akda sa nasabing Logia nang parangalan ang araw ng:

kapanganal<an ni Dr. Jos6 Rizal noong taong 1950.-P. ng M.

HOTEL DEL MA&,
ROOMS

WITH

BATH

GARAGE

MEALS

3i:!5 Coiorado
Cor: California
In front of Phil.
General I{osp.,
Manila
Tel. 5-30-03

C. KIM,
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tlfoae -en/ae .714a r?fadea
By WOR. BRO. JOSE M. ESTACION

(Continued from last April, 1952 issue)

We build nott only.the house which shelters our

heads; we build not only monuments, cathedrals and

cities, but we build liv'es, bd6utify them with the tenets

of our institutionr, and we build memories long to b,e

forgotten. As such builders we should be at the ser-

vice of the needy, lthe oppressed and the poor.

The last trait of character which Masons, and

all for that matter, should have in order that they

could be more like the lVf,aster is godliness. One of
the Iast words said of Jesus was "Truly this man was

the son of God."

\'[e all, Protestants and Catholics and Aglipayans,
who form the vast majority of the Filipinos have all
been taught the Lord's Prayer. f rvonder, ffiy friends
and brethren, \4,hether we havs grasped the full mean-

ins of the first two word6 of the. Lord's prayer: ,,Our

Fathpr". Have we eome to the knowledge that we
.q.rp children of God, do We have the convi,ction and the
feeling for that truth, at least, when we pray that
nraver? If only we eould have thls conviction that
God is our father, that we are all His ehildren, we
will so live and move and be.have ourselves in such
a, way that we will be more like the Master. Then, we
will look one upon another as brethren, we shall be
bound together by the grand des,iign of making each
other huppy, and looking after each other's welfare.
Then and only then, all the arsenars of destruction
would become factories for health-giiving and life_
saving iristruments.

f am very tha,nkful that the theme of. the song of
the choir is more like ths Master. Brethren, on this
{irst day of the year, ffiay it be our Masonic resolu-
tion to be more like the Master in the days that arc
ahead. May we be clothed with His humility; may
our Iives be made morg beautiful by his purity; may
our heart be expanded by senrice and may we all be
assured by godlihess of sitting together with hrm in
the celestial lodge above where the Suprems Grand
Master presides. To achieve all of these, may we
ever sing daily in our hearts:

MORE LIKE THE MASTEB

More like the Master I would ever be,
More of His meekness, more humility;
More zeal to labor, more courage to be true,
More consecration for work He bids me do
Take Thou my heart, . .I would be Thing alone;
Take Thou my heart . . and make it all Thihe own;
Purge me from sin, . . O Lord, I now implore,. .

Wash me and keep me firine forever more.

Y()UTH
By RABBI H. GEFFEN, F.P.S.

WE MARK at, pr.esent a very ecouraging ap-
pearance in Masonry. Thg Youth is knocking at our
doors seeking admission; fo'r ws must havs fresh blood

rin the veins of our Fraternity. After a lapse of time
man's life passes ovor the combat, for sxistence; when

he works harder in his youth, when he is still new in

the tife of his generation, and the entire world is his,

and he labors unceasingly, continually, he does not

feel he becomes older, and life is soon about to aban-

don him; he feels it only, when he is really old, when

a new generation arrives to take his place and to sub-

due ,the field of his actiVities, which is done in a

differerent manner as he used to. This feeling of
old &Be, su'rely, is not very pleasant to any human

being; but the various attitudes of the old people to

that appearance is not alike. It stirs up in the heart"s

of a great majority of people embi,tterment and exas-

peration, and they judge the youth movement very

harshly; they don't want to have with them any con-

nections whatsoever; but therg ore some, who thought
differently with all their bitterness that the time ar-
rived for thern to be removed from thg arena of aetl-
vity and Ieave the place for the youngster, for the
future generation, they still understand and realize
that it is impossibls to fisht nature.to swim upstream.
They grasp lhatt it is ve,qy diff{cult to fight world,s
order, and to believe that they'll be able to stop the
Future, which is already a Present, by disregarding
the Youth-Movement; and therefore they ars t-tTing
to enter into ths spirit of the new generation, in or-
der to understand their aims and purposes, and in the
frame of the possibilitires, to work togeiher wi,th the
new generation for the welfare of society in conjunc-
tion with the ldeas of youth.

This is our Masonic idea to take in Masonry as
many young men as possibre, because they are our spi-
ritual heirs.

The best elements of you,ng Masons are fihose
young: boys, who were before raised as De-Molays;
they are from their very arly youtli penetrated by

'the virtues of our chaft, by the instruetion of Ma-
sonic advisers; although they are nst yet acquainted
and familiar with our Rites, Bituals, symbols, sigrrs
and ceremonies but they are the biest recruits for our
Fraternity.

a
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BY MAURO BARADI, D.G.M.

MARYLAND - 
1951

Lodse 124 Member s 42,3LT Gain 1'055

THEI6SthANNUALCOMMUNICATIoNofthe
Grand Lodge of A. F. & A' M' of Maryland was held

Novernb er 2A-21, A.D. 1951, A'L' 5951 at the Masonic

i.*ple, Baltirnore, Md. The R' W' Deputy Grand

Masier opened the Grand Lodge with prayer by the

Acting Grand ChaPlain.

In addre,ssing the Grand Lodge; the Grand Mas-

ter, Bro. Jacob s. New made mention of his visitations

to ,siste,r ]odges under his iurisdiction as well as his

visit to the united Grand Lodge of England for the

installation cerernonies of the M. -W. the Duke of De-

vonshire as Grand Mas,ter, the latter having died sud-

denly in November, 1950. 'tThe actual installation ce-

remonies", said the Grand Master, "took place Tues-

day, November 6th at 4 o'clock P'M' in Royal Hall'

London, which has a seating capaci'ty of 7,000' Every

seat was occupied and a great number Iyere standing.

There were present representatives . . . representing

25 jurisdictions, encompassing the greater part of the

World."
On the subiect of "Chain Letters", the Grand Mas-

ter reported:
"During th,e post month,s, a rrumber of the

brethren haae sent rne a 'clt"ui,n letter' or 'clmi,n

prayer,' as th,ey' somet'i,rnes (Lre culled, that lwd

bee,n re,ceaied, by fitem from oth,er brethren in tltas

ju,risd;iction. If Aou are no,t faltrui,kd,r witlr, them,

theA run about as foll,ouss:

'17t, compliance wi,th' a Masoni,c request I am

passi,ng on to Uo%, a^s one of nin'e Brethren', the

fottottsi,ng: 'Oh, Lord, I i'm,plore Thee to bles:s 'all'

manki,nit, and, bri,ng us all h,ome to dwell wi"th

Thee.' It was said bg Masoms i'n a,nci,ent timas

thrAt all wh,o did not pess it, on would be i,n great

d,anger, and, m;f,sfortune would, result. Be good

enough, therefore, ,to copy atnd serd cn to rui'ne

Brethren, and om the tentlt, dag you wi,ll come to

a great iog. This wa^s started, by art, A'nnerican

Army Officey and should go three ti,ntes orouttd

the Wodd. Do not break it, f or it i,s sui,il wltoe'uet'

d,oas so wi,ll rew bail I'uck. I shall be pleased if
you could m,a,nago tlui,s wi,tlai,n twenty-f our hou,rs.

I recei,aed, thi,s request from a wortlty Brother,

and, therefore pa,ss it on."

"x x x As long ago as L924, the President of the

Board of General Purposes of the United Grand Lodge

England, Sir Alfred Robbins, brought this matter to

the attention o'f that Grand Lodge, it having been be-

fo,re Grand, Iodge previou$ly in 1917, and the Boar(l's

recommendation was, as follows:

'The Bocr,rd,, therefore, hopes tltat tlte prac-

t'i,ce so f ar as i,t i,s tttorked a,mong Masorrc as Ma'

so?Ls tu'f,Ll ce'ase; oth,eruise, we mflA haae to iwsite

Grand, Loilge to take rnore seri,ous note of i't than

itoe huae cl,one prensiously and declnre tltose eir-

culars to be a Masonic offence."'

The Grand I\{aster then requested

"that all Worshi'pful Masters inch,rde i'n th,eit

nert comnLl,L'tuications to th,ei,r memberslttp a st;ate'

ment tfrat i,f tlt'i,s 'chuin letter' nui,samce i,s not dtis-

cont'inued, that itt u)itt be' %ecessd,r?t for the Grq,rd,

Master to recommend to Grand, Lodge that sorne

d,i,scipl;inarg acti,on be taken agui,nst members

whose nd,ntes appeur on suclt lettets. ." --.- ""
On "Communism" the Grand Miaster was of the

opinion
' "that tlt;i,s acti,tsi,tly should not be permitteil

to ceuse and that the members of tlt e Fraternitg
'i,n this State sltould be parti,atlarlg oi,gi,lant so

as to bri,ng to the attentti,on of the Ma^ster of
thei,r Lodges or the Grand lVltraster aW suspi'ci,on

that they haae as to any ea,id,ence of communi,sbi,c

acti,aity, so that i,t can be tltoroughlg i,rusestigated,

in order tltat rlo footholil ,rruW be had, ei;ther
through the front door, or the baclc door, bA sub-

aersi,ae persons."

Of interest to the b,rethr"en is the report of the
Committe,e or Museum which has a Curator making
the necessary rnesearch. As o the year 1951, the fol-
Iowing were among the articles received for the Mu-
seum: certificates, aprons, medals, pamphlets, ban'
ner, photo print^s, gavel, tomahawk, jewels, plate

photograph, watch charm, chart, book, relics, and

document.

The Committee on Foreign Relations rendered an

opinion that Grain Logia Estado Soberafla E Indepen-

diente (El Potosi) of San Luis Potosi, and the Gran
Logia del Estado de Chiapas, Dg Tapachula, Ctriapas,

both of Mexico should be recognized.

&^w,wew$ & eo.
Real Estute Brokers

Members, Davao Realty Board

Tb brethren desiring to acquire lands in Davao, it pays
to write dr see us first.

ALFONSO M. MATA LORENZO E. NUQUE
Gen. Mwnager Sales Manager

Roonn' 3 Cabaguio Bldg., 341 Claveria St.,

Davao City Tel. 476'J
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By MAURO BARADI, D.G.M.

(Continued from last issue)

The Grand Secretary reported that in 1950, fifty-
line (59) brethren have been presented with Fifty
Year Buttons.

The Board of Chariti,es reported
". . . that, during the, past ?lear, we (th,g Board)

haae coytfi,inued ,the pol,,icy of granting ui,d to ou,r

needy brethren and to the toi,dows'toho need as-

si,stance i,n coopear,ting witlt, the L.odges. Thi,s

pol;icy has been upproued, otu seaeral occas,ions

by the Grand, Lodge, and co'ytitinues to proae sa-

ti,sfactory to all concerned.

"At the prese;nt time ussistance is bei,ng gi,aen

to 69 indi,ui,duals thro'ugh 39 different Lodgas,
ct suc'lt, ti,mes us the, Lodge deems assi,stance {ne-

cessaru. During tbe Aear the expenditl.Lral of
the Bo,ard of Chari,ties amounted to glO,Efb.gg
as shown by th,e report of the Grand Lod,ge Audi-
tor, ulr,iclt, usi,ll be su,bmi,tted to this Grand, Lod,ge.
Of tluis amount $3,125.52 was f or the muinteztpnce
of the chi,ldren i,n the M,asoruic Honre.,'
The Report of the Committee' on Masonic Law

and Usag:e was submitted and among others, the fol-
Iowing were approved:

"A Lodge ma,A change th,e amount of d,ues at
any time by amending the By_La,,tt)s a,s prauid,ed,
in Sec.9g-u, but no Lodge working under tlt,e uu-
tltortty of this Gratd, Lod,gs mau charge,ress thatf
Ttuo Dollars ancrually, as d,uesJ,

"A Loclgs has no right to Leay a d,tirect tar, bttt
i,t has the rigltt to change its By_Lauts and, ra,is.e
its dtues and fees to enable i,t to p,,ay jztst d,ebts.
A member cantlot be required, to pag beyond, what
is requi,red in the B,y-L&ws. He ca;*not be forced,
to contrib_ute to speci,al objects or puA assess-
ments for atry purpose whateaer, suclt, as bui,lrl-
ing a ltal'|,, etc. Hence, a member eannot be sus-
pended f or not payi,ng such a tar oi ussessnte,nt.,,

"A Lodge ma?l change the amount of fees to
be cltarge'd f or the degrees at aW ti,me, by amenri-
ing tlte By-Lau,s as proaided, for i.n Sec. gg_a.;,

"Tlte Grand Lecturer, u Certi,fi,ed, Instructot.,
or a, Certifi,ed Lecttwer cannot decid,e questiorus

of laru, the Grand Master bei.ng the only one haa-
ing authority to render decisions on the lutu.',
Among thg appendices of the Grand Lodge Pro-

ceedings are: list of living pas,t Grand Masters (per-
manent members of the Grand Lodge), year el,eeted,

and addresses; Grand Lodges, Grand Secretaries, and
Grand Representatives; Sypnosis of returns for the
year 1951; reinstated fro,m suspension for un-Masonic
condiret; expelled; fraternal dead of 1951; and
& Accepted Mhsons for 1951.

@\e ffirstituDps Df ffiansnrg

BlesseC is the Ma,son who enhib'its

If'rierrlahif . . .'toward all mankind: for he who is
placec.l on ths lowest spoke of fortune's lf;heel may
be entitled to regard, and no one knows how soon

tlte Grand Leaeler of human grea,tness will reduce

all to the same state.

Blessed i,s the bl[ason who is chara,cterized by

Sffioralitg ...for it is only by a strict adherence to
. this principle that he can prove himself ar,r accep-

table sacrifice before the Great Artifi,cer of the
Universe

Blessed i,s the Mason who practices
pratLlerlg pobe, . , for he 'thereby cements true friend-

ship among those who rnight otherwis,e remain per-
petually at a distance.

Blessi,ed, is the M@so% eoh,o e,ntends

pel,ief ..:'to his fellowmen: on this basis are fri,end-

ship formed and connedtions established.

'Bl,esse'd is the Mctson who ,seelcs

@rut! ...for this princ,iple substitutes sincerity ancl

plain dealing for hypocrisy and decei,t, and ena-
bles one to rejoice in another's welfare and pros-
perity.

Blessed, is the Muson,who i,s guid,ect bt1

@emperatrcc . . . in all things: for he thereby renders

the body tams and governable, and frees the mind
from the aliure'ments of vice.

Blessed i,s the Muson who is di,sti,ngui.shed by

f{ortitu}e . . .for it is this purpose of mind 'that safe-

guards him against an unlawful disclosure of his
valuable secrets"

Ble'ssed is the Mason whose lif e and actions {L,t'e go-

'l oerned by

iffirulrnce ...for thereby he is enabled wisely to judge

, and prudentially to determine all things relative
to his present and future happiness.

Blessed i,s the Mason who makes

lJn*tice . . . his invariable practice: for it is the only

standard that enables anyone to render unto every
. man his just due, without dis,tinction.

WALTER F. MEIER
Grand Master of Masons i,n Washi,ngton, L926-L927
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SI ESCRUDINAMOS en la vida de los grandes

caudillos de la humanidad pronto descubrimo,s una nota
craracterista comfn en todos ellos-,an uraor gran"de g

apasionndo. Y est€ amor, esta pasi6n ha sido en

ellos Ia fuente de inspiraci6n en su gran obra, como

tambi6n eI acicate en su gloriosa actuaci6n. En al-
gunos, este amor sirvi6i de ejemptro para espiri-
tus ende,bles y para otros sirvi6, de normh en un sec-

tor cle la humanidad que sintiera desfallecimientos.
Para todos, €se amor, como origen de un glorioso

sacrificio, fue un TABOR que regene,ra, el triunfo de

lo espirltual sobrs lo material,, la renu,nciaci6n

'por los grandes valor,es morales en la vida de los

hombres

Ese es el significado no. Urure para nosotros los

Masones la gloriosa efem6rides del presente mes de

junio. En 6l nac'i6 un hombre, un Mas6n que tenia

el alma inundada en los efluvios de un amor, un amor

grande y apasasionado, el amor a la patria, el amor

b lo suyo. Este amor le condujo al supremo y cruento

sacrificio de la vida. Una bala des,troz6 su cr6neo

como dijo el poeta Ap6stol; pero de ahi surgr6 el

triunfo de su idea, la reafirmaci6n de, sus convisciones

para la obietiva lecci6n de los ,suyos. Fue su holo-

causto un TABOR qus regener6, QUe hizo de su patria "

un elocuente triunfo de 1o espiritual sobre la material,
que convirti6 en reguero de valo:r'es morales preciosas

vidas de sus hermanos en sangre y en idealismo'

Rizal muri6; pero no muri6 con 6l su ac'tuacion.

Rizal gs aprest6 como Mas6n convencido para el gran

sacrificio de su vida; pero sabfa que al morir, su

idea iba a reafirmarse, poryue su sang:re generosa

iba a regarlo en los afros por venir. La planta Que

entonces surgi6 es ahora 5^rbol,-6rbol fuerte y firme
que cubre con sus r&I1la,s g:igantezcas una bella por-

citin dg la humanidad. Y' ese 5rbo,l se agita firme en

medio de fractrricidas luchas porq.u esus raices abs6r-

ben hasta ahora su licor fecundante en i'a gran obra

nacionalista de RizaI.-e'I Mas6n que supo amar hasta

el sacrificio. (Antoruio Gonzd,lez, P'G.M. 
- 

f.P.S.)

V'ictor'iano C. Lancero 
,

Certified Puhtric Aceountant & Auditor
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UNA DE'LAS MAS IMPORTANTES FUNCIO.

NES del Venerable lVlaestro d,g una Logia es la propia

selecci6n de los que han ds formar parte del Comit6

Investigador de Candidato,s. Por disposici6n de la

Constituci6ry el Venerable M'aest.ro ha de nombrar este

Corrr:it6 cuyos miembros ser6 conocidos solamente por

61. Esta autoridad no podr6 en modo alguno ser dele-

gad.a, ni al secretario de la Logia. La selecci6n deber6

recaer en aquellos miembros que est6n dispuestos a

cumplir co,n, sus deberes recogiendo todos los datos

para formaruna conclusi6ni acertada. Est6 comitd

no ha ds formular meras conclusiones; ha de recoger

,datos, hechos, y otras informaciones conc6rnientes al

,candidato para formar una j'usta conclusion sob're

:sus m6ritos.
nn prirner lugar, el comit6 debe en'trevistarse

personalmente con el candidato, Y& conjunta o scntra-

rtldmente, y cerciorarse si el solicitante ha leido y en-

tendido todas las preguntas que aparecen en la soii-.

,citud, a no ser que el mismo ha sido obje'to de falsas

promesas o fraudulentes o insidiosas maquinaciones.

El" canclidato debe donocer todos los efectos consi-

guientes a su decisi6n ds hacerse Mas6n.

Debe tambi6n el comit6 cerciorarse acerca de las

',cualificaciones morales, fisicas y econ6'micas del can-

tlidrato obteniendo todos los datos e informacicnes en

que basar sus conclusiones sobre estos hecfllos' Hay

que'tener siempre presente que la prosperidad y fu-

turo de una logia, y de la fraternidad en general, de-

penden de estas cualificaciones int€rnas del candidato.

Bs una lecci6n para muchos Masones el ver que al-

gunas Logias llevan una vida lSnguida y nada pr6s-

pera porque se han metido en nuestras filas individuos

clyas cualifieaciones internas no son las apropiadas

para los principios y enseflanzas de nuestra insti'tu-

ci6n. \
Se hace necesario QU€ el comit6 se tome la mo-

lestia de hacer conocer al candidato los objetivos de

la Masonaria, los sacrificios que supone ser un miem-

bro cle ]a Orden, el, cfmulo de actividades que se tiene

que sobrellevar para ser un Mas6n consciente de sus

tleberes, la constante observancia de la L"y Moral

dentro y fuera de nuestros Ternplos ts Talleres, y sobre

todo Ia creencia en un Dios como eI Gran Artifice del

Univeqso Y, por 61, estar poseido ds un amor por la

human'idad y los hombres, a quienes habrd de consi-

derar como HERMANOS, sin diferencias de clases,

categorias, niveles sociales, sin distanciaciones que en-

gendran diferencias de religi6n, raza o ideario poli-

tico. . ;

flfemeridu @e Junio,fla.,al, el gue Suyo @mar eoodi.dalod- €p*aiten de lauettigrcion

Re'sidence:

Meyeauay&h, Bulaean
k, ' Officez
'' 30'L, Laperal Bldg. Manila
t Tel" 2-99-12
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El informe del comit6 debe guardarse en secreto.
El comitd ciebe ser consiituido en tal forma eue pueda

obrar y actuar librernente, y para esto se hace necesa-

rio secreto y sigilo. Como hemos dicho arriba, e'l

comite debe hacer constar hechos y datros en donde

basar sus conclusiones sobrs las cualificaciones mora-
les, fisicas, econ6micas y intelectuales del candiclato.

El informe debe tambi6n contener d,etalles de la vida
y antecedentes privados de,I solicitante. A menog que

el informe se guarde en absoluto secreto por eI Vene-

rable Maestro, serd muy dificil, s,i no imposible, e,I que

sus miembros cumplian es'trictamente con lo que de

ellos s,s espera, o sea, una franca, sincera y fiel expo-

sici6n de hechos co'flcernientes al candidato, sus mo-

tivos y sus cualificaciones.

Nada hay en la ley mas6nica que impida que se

devuelva el informe al comit6 para una investigaci6n
mas acabada, como por ejemplo, cuando se haya des-

cubierto alguna nueva prueba que pudiera afectar e

la solicitud o a,l informe,.o cu&ndo por cualquier otro
mo,tivo, una reinvestigaci6n propia y mas acabada se

hiciera necesaria a fin de evitar injusticias.

Es tal cafii"cter de nuestra instituciSn que se juz-
ga a la misrna no por el nfmero de sus constituyentes,
sino por la naturaleza de su actuaci6n. La populari-
dad que gozan algunos clubs o asociaciones profa,:ras

no es la regla por la que se juzga a la Masoneria en su
Iabor. La fuerza de nuestra instituci6n no est6 en

el numero sino en el cafii"cter de sus miembros, por
Io qu,e se hace necesario guarda,r nuestras puertas con-
tra. intrusiones de aquellos eue no puedan ser para
siempr,e fieles y leatres a nuestros principios.

(Antonio GonzSlez, P. G. M. 
- 

F. P. S.)

While in BAGUI
Stay at HOTEL CITY LUNCH

Saae un?LeccessarA efipenses but l;i,ae

LUXURIOUSLY

-o

Hot Wate,r atrall times

Restaurar, ffiuo6;"d Night

-Or+

Parked Cars Guarded

-o-C. KIM, Prop. and Ma,nager

<::

19 DE JT]NIO
GRATA fecha y de feliz recordacion. Es el dia

de la Navidad del Doctor Jos6 F"izal. trn fecha igual
ciel aflo de 1861"ren Calamba, pu,eblo que la Historia
escribiri con caracteres de oro en sus anales, cual
otro BeI6n, ei infante Rizal, abrigado por et calor de

la vida que brinda nuestro sol refulgent" y acariciado
por Ia bri;sa portadora de los arrullos de amor y cariflo
de las NSyades d,el Pasig y el beso amoroso de las Dey-

dades del Makiling, vi6 por vez primera la luz bajo
eI limpido azul de nuestro cielo. Las flores de Ca-
lamba abrieron sus c6liEes, esparacieron su arom& y
su fragancia, y el c6firo perfum6 la cuna del Redentor
d,e Filipinas, al par que nuestros hermosos ruiseflores,
saltando alegres de rama en rama, le saludaron con la
rnelodia de sus trino,s.

En el Natalicio de Rizal la Antorcha de la Li-
bertad ilumin6 la Alborada de una Era de justicia y
democracia para Filipinas; trepidaron en sus cimien-
tos el Trono del poder opresor y el S6lio de la Teocra-

cia del "Alipinismo" (esclavitud) moral, y al leon es-

paflol, aterrado ants los fulgores libertarios de aquella
An,torcha, flaqu6aronsele la,s fuerzas y sus garrfis ce-

dieron. Desde antonces la Estrella Rizalina brill& r€.
diante en eI firmamento de la Historia.

Que no se extingan, pues, los riltimos destellos de

este dia, sin elevar en alas del pensamiento a las sere-
nas regiones de la eternidad nuestros cantar,es y la
ofrenda de nuestra sincera dei,teracion a Rizal, de ob-
servar las m6ximas morales y practiear eI ejernplo
de las virtudes civicas que nos 1eg6 en las"inmortales
p6ginas d,e su Evangelio de Redenaion-patria.

^ !19 de Junio, fecha felice! yo te saludo con
verente regocijo

re-

li

p.M. Log.

Junio L9, L952.

LEONARDO GARDUftO,
Sinukuan No. 16, cfo V. Luna Gen.

Hospital, Quezon City

THEINVtrSTIGATION...
(Conttinued from Page 22L)

have precluded the entrance of one later fqound

unsuitable roaterial,

An investigating committee job is an import'
ant one, and your Worshipful Master and your
Brathren place a great trust in You. YOU
SHOULD FATTHFULLY PERFORM THIS
DUTY AS IN HONOR BOUND.

(Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.M., F.P.S.)
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OFFICIAL SECTION (Continued)

Mr. Antonio Ganwalez

520 San Marcelino
Manila, Philippines.
Deur Bro. Grund Secretarg z

As Helsinki. the Capital of Finland, is arranging
for the Olympic Garnes in t952, it is expectd that
also many Masons from all nations will be among the
visitors, gathered here at the time of the Games.

The Finnish Masons wish to bid all Masons most
cordial welcome and will greatly appreciate any op-
portunity of me,elting them, and thus strenghtening
the ties of friendship and fraternity uni'ting all bre-
thren.

It coincides that Scomi hdgu No. 1 will celebra{ei
its 30th Anniversary at the beginning of August, and
will then hold some short ceremony in the Masonic
Temple, in spite of the fact that our Irodges do ,not

havg mee,tings during the summer months. The Mas-

April 2nd, L952 ter and members of the Lodge hope that visiting Ma-

sons would kindly attend 'ths meeting.

The exac,t date of the ceremony can be ascertained

at the restaurant "Ambassador", Pohjois-Esplanandi-
katu 35. This'restaurant with its premises is owned

by the Masons of Finland, and is alway's, af'ter lodge

meetings, used for the after-proceeding. It is f first-
class restaurant in the center of tthe city, and its ad-

dress is the same as that of the Mlasonic Temple, viz.
Pohjois-Esplanandikatu 35, Helsinki.

I hope you will be kind enough to bring the above
to the notice of such membtirs of the Lodges on the
register of your Grand Lodge as are going to visit
Finland during 'the Olympic Games.

With good wishes and fraternal greetings.

Chtist ue read that "a man should ,rot do Ento others what hc would aot have them do tlrrto him" anil the
a.lthor coritirrues "This ie ialled the principle of acting on the square", that mg btethten, was uttittea ooet
2,400 geaa ago,

Thetefoce, uithia the fotd.s of out Nobh Ctaft and outsiile in the u:orlil, the Squate has sgmbolizeil
those simple get ptofounil ttuthl thd csn neoet baome t'out of ilate" ot old,

I once td. of a oery int*e*ing fhtil maile itacing the d.emolition of an olil btidge tluring thc Verj
1870, it uas a btass squate which bote the ilate of. 1517 and on it @aE engtaoed the.following and I
quote i-

" Sttive to livc wlth love and care
Upon the Level, by the Square, "
In fact one coulil quote tnng instaaces uhich haoe ptoiluceil inilisputable euiilence that the Squafi

has been useil ftom the eatliest tiffies to sgmbotise those oirtuel that teflal to mahe tife wetl uuthuhila
The oetg simplicitg of it's sgmbolir;m is ttulg amazing, reoedling, as it iloes the olilest oisilo.m that

the human minil hss eoer ecquireil anil which,.tohen ptopertg applied, teacts to the grcat benefit of all
manhind.

We rcaililg ailmit that the pdnciples exemplified bg the Squa* should motioate eoetg Mason as uell
as gooetn eoetg Masonic loilge.

It is most aece*sotll eoet to beat in mind that Masiwg is aot a mattet of Rituals but that it shoulil
be a uag of lioing a bettet life, thrcugh it's sgnbotisin rt shoars uB a uug in ushich ute ,nag ileoelop a
gteatet faith in Goil, a methoil of buililing up d ttue anil steadlast chatacter that nothing can ilesttog.

This littte emblem of XVuth aail Mualitg teaches us to deoelop uithin oarseloes out outtt "tty-
sqrl,are" calleil "Conscience" aail bg athkh ue shoultl be ahle to applg the ptinciples of the Equarc to test

out eoetg thought, out eoew uotil anil out eoetg ileed. Eoetg Mason should conatdntlg apptg thil tesa

in his eoetg ilag life anil to this eoetg ilag iasociaion with his fellousmen.
Remembet, btelhrcn, the fotemo$ obligtation of a Mdson lB to Nt ofi the Squdte in alt his dealimgt

utith his fellqD cteatures, if he fail in this thm he faik ia eoetgthaig that ilecent men rcfer to as honestg, fah'
dmling aad. btothetly looe.

Yours sincerely,

BRUNO KIVIKOSKI
Gra,nd Secretary

that gout conduct is such that all percons uill be able to sag: "that fel-

be a ciedit to our Beloued Ftaternitg and our Craft wilt haoe eoerA tea-
Thercforc, brethten, tnake Eute

low's on the Square" then Aou uill
son to be iusttg proud of gou.

5t/,M
Grund Master
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I'IIE E}IRI,I]}I OF TRUTH AND NIORALITY

((lor-rtinuerl from inside front cover')

lloralitg, tnust nat onlg be present but must be considered us the lcaclinq

Liqhts in eoet'11 lvlasonic Lodge

In all parts of the world Lohere true Mssonry exisfs. the Scluare is

tl-;e emblent of righteousr2es.s ancl signifies a true belief in the Dioine
Wis;tlon': of God.

Now-a-dags, u)hen world conditions ate such that the steadf ast f eith
God thst has been handed down to us f rom generatio.n to genera,lion

being subjected. to attach f rom all sides, it is imperatioe that ro,e sfriuc

heep God, the Dioine Crestor of manhind, and the Square, the sgrnbol .

l"here oppears to be a tendencg at the present time to consider thst Nlo'

ralitg is sufficient and that fai'th in God is not so intportant, Lohereas

bistorg teaches us that Loheneuer f aith in God hns not been mqintained
tts of printarg importancc that fiIoratitg d.egenerates into a mere hsbit
thut can be discarded uithout effort,

The idea that f aith in God is but of a secondarg ,ldture and uhiclt
,secr?r.s ro be spreading in certain parts of the uorld and wbich is, unfctr-

lunatelg, find.ing far too mang uotades, tends to underntine the t'erq

iaundution, not (rlone of illasonrg but of all well ordered dnd peaceful

t ic.s,

The moment that men cleoelop the idea that Moralitg is an inten-
tion of manhind and that it doe.s nof consfltute an integral part of the

roorld's orcler. then ell mot'al lafi would lo.se ifts mcanirrg and useful-
ne.ss.

A f e*' months ago, I read some excerpts f tam a booh that uas ulrit-
ttn bg e certsin John Daois aboLtt the 91eur 1607 and he torote about
the realitg and nature of God as follows and I quote; 'Yet I this form
of forml-ess Deitg drew bg the Square and Comp(r.s.se.s of our Creti';
ut)quote and that seems to be all the ntore renqrhable bg the fact thctt

ilIr Dat,is Loas not a Mason:

/t is a well founded. axiom that any or.ttanization th,st has b<,en

estoblished without certain standards of moralittl will be usithout sta-

l,ilitu and usill soon go under and. disappear.

Cut'historg boois tell us that not only netions but ushole ciuiliz.a-

tiarls hatte gone rloton and disaopecred in the pasl for lsch of faith and

rntcclritg; fhis is a maiter that cannot be iqnored, therefore, hou,import-
ont it is thst toe sbould. continue to regard the sllmbolism of the Square

(ls orle of the leading Lights in our dailtl liaes.

We must eoer bear in mind that it is an emblem of that ntoral:;t1s'

tenT or lau,upon.which mankind. nlust haoe their lioes if humanitrT i.s to

surrlire, if the time etter comes When We petmit rrp5sfl)es forget lhe sqm-

bolism of the Square then our cittilization wiil nat last and our lioes

ooutd be lihe a hou:;e buil.t upon shifting sand,

I-ong before the Christian era, the Square fid-s used to teach alntost

the sante lessons that it teaches us to-dau: in fact in an ancient Chinese

boctk that roas suppo.sed ta hat)e been tot'itten abost fioe centuries before
lri
-:i

(Turn to r4tposite pagc)
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